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"Give light and the 
people will find their 
own ·way" 
.. Admin,iStratibn'investig3tes·claims·.·otg~nder-·biaSed :~taff salaries· 
. ' ' 
By M,nasa D!ttff!ann 
.. News Edit9r .. 
r~leased in April 1998. included a study La~t seme. ter, P~es ident Lubber . fo und . e er~I hein . · . .. jn the- report. . report . is stati tically un ·ound,'' Gracki 
(i r,md · VaJley ·State . Uni ersity's · _adf!lin_i. 1r~1i_ori ,i. in e tigatin_g 
·, · clann s by . the Wome n .. 
on .gender . alarie. · among GVSU ,. taff. agreed to ,bring in a con. uhant_ to I ok · mi leading: The memo was written by and Richara son·s memo say . . "Mea!l 
Th· repor t· found ". erioir. concern into the . ituation. urrcntly. both the . John Gracl~i. a. ociate vice .pre, ident for · and medians have appeal to those 
about the .'tatu. of women at Grand Women·.· · C mmi .. ion ahd ac-ademic. affair ; . and D. Scott without ome familiarity 'with stati~tics 
Valley." .. : . . adminL tration are looking ill Se\·eral Richardson; ~ sistam \' ice pre. ident_ for ,.but ·_ .c:an ' be '. very .:_ misleading when 
In the Commi. sion's. tudy the .report . agencies and arc trying to find th'e · h'uman.re. ources. · · multiple "fact<>rs are in olved a, i. Lhe 
revealed rhai in 1997, female.n ere paid consultant that ·will be ,1 a!.~c .. the; "The ·won1e11'. commi.. ion .docs not ca: e of . alary differences.'· ·coinmi · ion that disparities e , t 
$. 2 f r every dollar rr,iale were paid in situation. ' take into accou·nt all the ariablc, ·1hey They . say the rep ort ignor e~ the . among. worrien' and men'. faculty and ·· 
cxe utite ."· · adminis tration and · EAP !>alarie . · But agreement on ni.: cnmo ltanl !.hould have." Gracki said. bigge . t factor in determinin g salarie!;_ - · 
. profes, io1_1aJ.(EAPJ ~alarie . . 
·-' ·/,Grand ·Val'ley .Pr.esiden t Arend 
Lubbers- 11ade . .i rec mri1enda1ion that 
ome -··nlarie.< be a~ju. ted during . the 
winter ·:,seme.'ter if di, crepancies · were 
found. · 
, , Ai ·. the , · ·e utive Com 1i1i11ee 
. ··senate'. mt;e1i1)g·-beforc 1he ._end _of Jast 
:seme: ter, the . tabled ·,he agenda item to 
r.ti. e . me'. taff . alarie)> until !heir ne I 
'meeting Lhi:· week. 
· '.'The .. are in · tfo.:: · · pro css of 
8$Cer'taining ·whi ·h _ 11larie.s need to be 
'"We want to ha e the nivcr~ ity may· be a problem. The a~mini !ration The nivcrsity ha. been u ing a market demand for ariou . peciaJtie 
folio\!· : thro.ugh -on ·our wou.ld like 10 brin g in I\ o consulfants in technique ~nown ru Stepwise .Multiple · and discipline . 
recommendation. ," . aid C nrhia.Mader; . order 10 : condu t two -diffe.rcnt studie~ Rcgrc,ssi·on Ana ly i .. since 19 2 in The repon says that male .salarie. are 
commis. ion member. and to 'keep the· prix:c!. · moving . Then . evaluating facult . alarie . -This method higher on average than female salarie . . · 
One ·. of · th . comm 1. . 100 ·-s the adminL tration can have one takes faculty. member. • rnnk. years in .But Gra ki and Richard. on ~lly that µte 
recommendation. in hided bringing in a con·ul1a11 , tudying th fa ulty end ~ind rank , highe. t ·degree. market inde . report does not reveal that women tend · 
con:-ultanrdu ring th 1998-99 academic· the other the admini~trative. · · . ·gender, ethnici t . . t1nd divj. ion to teach' in di_ ciplines where :a larie. are 
ear to conduct a . tudy 111 order to: ·· ' But the comnii ·. i' n i ·· in fa\·or of mcmJ:,cr: hip into account on the ba i: of generally lower.. · · · . 
• Determine the pre. e1ke o r ab ence · onl one on ulrn1Jl. salarics.-The an.al sis i · i:un- every year. The -admini·stration popes that· the 
of gcnl.ler-ri.'lmeJ alar panem!., "Ot1r point ·is thL,;; i a women\ i. sue . and in that time they have -found no · faculty. and ·taff go · ernahce and, · 
· • Eva ruatc the regression model . and it C{J(S aero. all line ·.:·. fad er !.aid. eviden· c f.11ender or minoril bias. Won,cn· Commi s··ion can ;.ill work 
urrcntl y used · to analyze fa ult "We're n t in favor ·of- di iding thi ·. T_hc repo~ :t_cli . 'n compuiing metm together in oming up with a :o lution. 
sa larie.. i . ue,'' -and med ian salarie s for different . "We are . trying 16 kee p movjn·g ' -: · J 
· adjusted." said kan Enright.· c ecutivc. 
ao; i 1anr to the Pre!-.idenl. 
• Propo. e an appropriare model for Not everyone . 1. 1akine the categories of employees, · · forward on this.' · Enright said. " If there 
future anal)1si~ ()f faculty and EAP commis ion' rcpor1 at face .. value:. "In ec ner..1I. we belie ve that the are difference. , ~,ve wam 10 address 
!.alarit'., . though. A memo released in June 199 analyi'>is of l>~fary difference!> in the thern:· ·. The Women·s Commi~,ion · Report , 
, ~tudent Senate plans for 
-Jliike -in Student Life fee 
.. By -.Charity Oddy 
· ·Assistant Editor 
Grand alk y·:-. Board of Control will ni nsidcr lhL· tu lent ·.. Senate\ prnpo,L·d I 00 r crct'.nt 
increase in the ~lullt:111 life fee ;ti it~ ne.\l 
· meeting on Fch. 5 at 11 :1.111. 111 the 
Kirkho1· Center. 
TI1e resolution. wh1d1 \~a, kf t off 
·. ' the agendn of DcL·embcr'.., mectinc. \\ a:-
/ pas:-i::d on Nm . 19 b~ the Student Scnatl.' 
as a re:,,ourn: ft1r fina nc ,nc the 
cons1ructi11n of a nn , ,tudcm un~on tin 
campw,. Curren1l~. full-11nll' ,wdcm, 
\ ho arc takinc cla~,c:,, on lht· :\ lkndak 
campu:-. pay .~ ~)() ,1udcn1 l1k kc rn 
,. semc.\lcr . If the inL·rc.1:,L' ra,,L:, . (i rand 
. Valk) ,tudcnh \\ ill p;t) 5.t-iO rn 
· serne~tn of cnn1llmenl. 
"ft ,h uuld he t'IHIUl!h to 1:1,t u, ti, c lt• 
IO ~1.·ar, ... ,,mJ -v·1L"lnr Cardcn.i.... 
Pre,idL·nt ,1! thl' Student Small.' "We 
should11·1 h;i,c a need Ill 111nca,c t,,r .1 
·. 
' " • 
.,.· :.; 
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A nrv. ~tudcnt union would allow 
the ova 150 stutlcnt onrnni1.a1ions 'IO 
ha, c a home ·h:he with im plc meeting 
~ran ' . Student Sen..tte al o plan. to 
1.·n11~1ru1:t the area in a fashion that will 
allo \1 11 lO be u:-.ed a:-. ;i sort of activity 
L'ClltL'r tor the ~tudcnt hody. A portion of 
the rnac: 1,c " ill al1-n go into the general 
lund 10 he UM'.d for . chcdul ing 
addi11unal c, l'llh that would be free to 
,1 udcnt:-.. 
f-111,1 ever. an_\ potential plan-.. will 
nnl he made ,.kfin1tL: until the Hoard of 
C1111n,I ha, deud ed fur ur again~l the 
r1.·, ulut1t111. 
()\er;.ill, ,upf)~lr1 ha, hl'L' II !!tH1d fur 
thL' Ull'rl'..t'-C. 
.-\ 1 1111, pll1nt. CardL:na~ ,a.\' that the 
.. _l() kc tlut Gr:1nd \'alll", :-.tudrnr, n11\\ 
p;1~ 1, 1111111111:il crnnpan:.d Ill lhl' k e, 
,·haq;L·J t>II lllhn campu,c, . Some 
\11L·h1gan L"nlk .!!L' ,tuJenl!'> n11,1 pa) 
.1rt1und ~100 per ,1.·111c,1cr in ,1udenl life 
frL·-.. .. rnJ . ncn "1th the 111lTL·a,t'. (iranJ 
\ ';ilk~ ·, kl' \1t11ild ,111 hL· rca, ,111.ihk . 
h1.· aJJcJ 
Sn1atPr, arL' , ;1.\ lrl!-! that the 1nL·rcJ'>I:' 
1, al"' lll'L'L'"ar.\ hccaLhL: part -t1rnc· 
,llllknh .trL' r1t11 rcqu1rcJ 11 I"'.\ .in, 
, 1 lldL'lll I I k fr1.·, 
" \l, 'L' h:t\ L: , 11 111:lll.\ p,trt-llllle 
,tud l'llh that afl' utf -1.·:1111pu,. ,11 th;11 \1;1, 
., h1~ p;.in 111 the re;1,11n ... , ;11J k :rn 
1.rm~hl. , c,·rc1:1n l11r the B,1,1rJ tif 
Ct,nlr,d 
C ir:inJ \ 'alk> bq :.111 l11111l1J1f 1hr 
,111dcnt l,fr fl'L· 111 tul l-11me -..ruJcnh 111 
I 4X7 ,rnJ ha, :1d,1ptnl a r11l1c.\ lt> 111111 
the k1.· lt1 thti...c ,ru Jenl\ \\l111 \1ill 
dm ·.-il\ hl'nelil trum enhancL:d ntra-
.-i1n1.-1. l.tr pr,,gra111, and al'II\ 1l1t·, t1n 
campu, . 
Thi, Jc 1·1111l111n c,cluJc-.. r1t1t onl\ 
p;irt-l1111L· ,1ud1.·nh. hut .ii"' lht" ~ 
,ruJrnt, "ho ;ire 1..1~111g the,r da..,..,e, ..ti 
the Ux·rhard Ccnln . 111 ·Hulland ur JI 
tither Grand Valk) cla:-, loc;i11011!\. 
Silenc:e Honors His Memory .. 
pt,o lo bv Meg L ell, 
Despite heavy snow flurries and bitter cold winds , students united together for a silent march around campus . They 
marched In silence to reflect upon the life , work and struggles of Martin Luther King Jr. 
Skiers travel alone in Colorado after Ski Club Trip is canceled 
. - .-.- .-,.-. -.-,---
,., 
• .l 
By Mary Jane Credeur 
Staff Writer 
Thn stood outside m thc 20-ht'l11w lcrnpcrature:,, v.a11mg to hoard the bu:-.. U..tg:-. packed and ~ki 
equipment ~tacked in a p1k . .is GVSU 
students listcned as thrir gruup le..tdcr 
Joe J-'arrand announced that the trip was 
<.:ancded. The tir!'.t blizzard of 1999 
prevented the Gre..tt Lakes Motor CoaL:h 
from making the 20-hour drive 10 
Colorado . 
"It's like you· re a little kid waitrng 
for Christmas - excited and waiting. and 
lhen your dad tells yuu Santa 's dead," 
Eric Buckland said. 
A ski trip organized in October by 
GVSU 's Ski Club was scheduled to 
begin on Saturday. Jan. 2. The trip was 
pu~tponctl Jue lt 1 1ndement weather 
unul Sunda~ 1111ir11111~. then postponed 
again It> Sunda) 111!-!hl. The driver of lhl' 
hus. along " ith brrand . deL'idcd ll> 
can<.:cl the lnp . 
"The dm er 111.,Jt' the call and I 
agrccd with it." 1-arrand said. 
But live ,tudcnh were not sati~ticd 
with the call. The~ decided tu po11I 
resoun:e~ and 111..tke the dn, e 
independent!)'. None of them were 
members of the~ ~• cluh. but the tnp \\ a:,, 
open to all students. 
"It 's like we·d already paid tiur 
$450," !'.aid A.J. l\kdalen one uf the ti \ c 
students . .. But \\e didn 't ju!'.t take off . 
We called state police and higlrn,a; 
patrols to make sure the roads were 
okay:· 
The student s. LeeAnn Segor ski . 
13nan Km, . Chn , Place. Huckland and 
\kdakn . piled in1t1 lv.u vehidc~ and 
kit Allend,tlc :.it X rm . Sunday. The 
!!n 1up had lo dm e thruugh si.x ~tale~ to 
rcad1 Cuppt"r Mtiunr..1111. a ,ki rc~on in 
Cult ,r·adu ahuut an hour nonh west of 
IJl.'.nn:·r. 
The entourage rnadL· rrclly good 
timt· through lllinu,~ . Iowa and 
Nehra1-ka . They lnok turns driving and 
napped hct" L"t'n rest ~tops. Roads were 
deanng up. hut the group still faced a 
,trnn g headv. ind. Pla,:c ~aid. 
Twenty -~,, hours ..titer dcpart111g 
Allendale . the five-).OIHC arrived in 
Dcll\er Ju~l ahead loomed the Rudv 
Mountains. Colorado law~ require tire 
d1ains 10 provide traction in the snow. 
and they found two sets of chains at an 
AutoZone store for $45 a pair. 
"Gell Ill !! up the 111uunta111 " ;1, n1u!.'.h 
A L·ar ~run tlUI and \\ a, 111 lhl' J11,·h." 
PlaL'c ~aid 
The)' am, cd at C11rpcr \1uu111.111 
Ski Resort late l\lt111da~ 111!-!IH Their 
rnom resen a111111, "t'rL' 1nlal'I ;111J thn 
admit tn hr1ng nan~.\ lnnn hl'111i 
n1oped ur 111 [h1.· L':ll ltir tll\.'r ;1 J ;,.\ 
The group :-.pent the lll' XI ti , e da~, 
on the powdery slopt':-. 1111 thl' 111t1unta111 
They took a da) tnp 10 Vail. anothe r 
rc~ort an hour a\\ a~ frum Cnppa 
Mountain . 
The ,ki cnlhu,1a~h lefl Culor :,dt 1 t 111 
Saturda y. Jan. 9. and the dnw ,1 a~ l'a!'>) 
going until they reac hed Mid11gan. 
They were greeted hy the l>Cn1nd 
blizzard of 1999. 
see Ski Trip/ page 3 
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"I'm pleased that in the end It didn't create 
ftlOre prob.lerns ·than what 'It did." 
-James Bachmeier, assistant 
vice president for bu·slness and finance 
Thursday, January ii, .iM • 3 
·. BRIEFLY Mid~semester tuition incr-e~se causes ·few problems 
J' '. ·Do. . wn_ ._· to~ . Mus .. k_._"on· ·bu1·. 41·ng .' . . . By Mell ... Dittmann . the billing for the winter semes-. tried to unde~tand the ~fudeots pe.nnanent address. She, spent .the 
..., ... "r& .. News Editor ter worked come Feb. 26 · wlldl-. · who have bad difficulty to coine whole vacation at borne and did 
· may .become GVSU's new water. research site tlle remainder of the ·money is up with the difference. It's frus- not receive the bill 
·:~-. ~st Friday,,.M~skegorfcommuni~ i•rs announced . that they The. mid-semester tu.it ion due. . . : . . . . trlting for us when . we are not She said that she called the 
,' wer~ trying -to ra_ise ~ mi~io'n rn order to· br;ing Grand Valley' s water increase, which added Bachmeier said ~t the :boai- ,able to help e_v.ery·11nident." . biJling office on . \Vednesdayi 
,:':· · edu~at1on an,d:research f~i!ity 10 the do.wntown area. · ·$285 to students' 1u1uon , ness_ and · finance .. , office. ,bas ·Not. all students on financial Thu_rsday and Friday, a few days 
· · Currently, Grand · Valley' s Water :Resources Institute is in bills f9r ,the winter semester h~ r~e1ved few caJls frqan srudents aid at Grand Valley. received before the bill was du·e. and they 
· · :Allendale -but if the Muskegon · communi ty raises the money, .GVSU gone surpri s.i ngly · smoo lhly, complaining ··about the increase. · e~tra ~oney to. compensate for told her thal it had probably been · 
· .. will be moving to the-fonner Ru.st Marine ·property. · '._.. . · · campus officials ay, . · A~ for the few who · did call, he the incr'ea-$,e in iu~tion. : . sent ·to · her ·college address . 
. . . · · Fund-raising __ efforts .for th~ ''M~s.kegon L.aJce campus" are hoped · Nearly_ 2;000 ·st;\Jdents have . said- Jhey--: were able to ·help:-. "Celtainly. we did get quite a insteaci. ·They-advised her to just 
· ·_to .... be ·coll.lp~eJ,~Q by June. . · . . · .. . ·. . · ·, · _ . . . .. : . . taken -advantage . of::tbe: ,deferral ·re~olve ~t problems. _ . ·-.· -... ,, fe':V-students who contacted us," wait to pay for the bill until she 
.·· _.:· . G~d.,Vall(;!y bough('_lhe -Rust ·Marine .property, east of Heo~ ge pllln, which allow~ t.lJem.fo'.only_ . "I' ,m pleased that in the-end i! ..... Fri~sma saiq. . . .· ·. · · retµmed to school.·. Wheri s~e .. 
Landing, m December fof$800.000. Previously. the land was used · pay 85 . percent' or ·mear· t~iiion dtdn ' t create more problems than ·. In all cases\where the univer- returned, she discovered that she · 
: · ..as tl,}e h~dquarte~s for a .marine construction. business. - . . . ~ill by Jan. 8 with the remainder what it did,"· Bacbme,ier. said. shy ag~ : to pay fo~ stadenLf . had bee·n dropped from all of her 
, · ·· : · · · · · due no late( tha:n Feb, 26. I 9?9. · "The deferral plan helped. ~lit · ruiti'on in full, the _tuition was clas es. · · 
.. _· '.G vsu ·-riitancial planning workshops· offered. ' -· Karen Chavez of the 1udent did not solve. s~ -prc:>~lems:"· . .. increased in order to 'rt)ake.·~p the . . Fortuna!ely, Garavazlia was' 
·. . Two Workshops will be. offered this month by the Grand Valley accoµnting office said the ·office· In order : to help some stu- . difference. A~ 700: ·or ~00 able to re.reg]. ter and get' back 
, . Benefits Office in order-.to help wit:h financial plannini . · . received several calls from stu- dents pay for the. extra _ tuition ;-, ,sttiden~ were able to take "d.van- into all of her classes, but she 
·' _. ~·Understa~ding Sbci.al _Securi~y'' will .be_ held on Thursday; J1U1, den~ who said. they appreciated the· finan_ciaJ., ~d - budget ·. was tage ,of this:: J=ri.dsma .said, · wjth · blames the incon:venience.on the 
21 from 9 to IO a.m. at 215 Eberhard Center. in downtown Grand the additfonaJ Lime to pay ·for the in~~sed by· .$700,000 · for .. -the an. addition .al ·· c.ouple · hundred tuition . inqea e coining . at . (he . 
Rapids. ln . addi.Lioii,-_lhe ·wor.kshop will ~ he'.ld on ,Friday, Jan. 22. extra tuition. . . . . winter semester. . . _ students wt~>fell in ·the "needy" ·: wrong Lime,. . 
-from -11 -a;m. to no.on and froin 1 _ 10 2 p:rp. · in the Muskegon 'River · "Given ·the number of people Kenneth . Fridsma. director of category also co llecting · ·higher . · "They ~hould . have raised. 
RO<)in in the· Kirkhof Center. · ·inv.oJved, rm very pleased ulti- financial: aid, aid (hat the · Jines dlCCks. . ' · . tuition · at the beginning · of the · · 
· .... '· The e;verft will be co_nducied by Sally Lyons from th~ Department mately . how ii · has ·come of'f/.' weren't too long in the. -fmancial . · But · one stude nt. had the year instead/ ' Garavazlia said, 
. -·of Health ·.and Hu'man Service , · · . · : · . aid· Jame. Bachmeier , assistant aid office las( week, but students · money b_ut .didn ' t have the bill. "Some people here are ju st bare-
. · "~el¢cti,:ig Mutual Fund " wl.11 be. held° bn Tuesday, Jan . 26 from - ice president for busines and _may have had a little longer wait Sophomore Lisa G'aravaz lia said ly making_ by, What happens if ·: · 
'. noon· _to .J. _p.m. · in.· the pyl~ Room at Eberhard Center and on finance . . · than~ ual if they needed to see a that she was dropped from all of they can't pay for the extra hun-
:. Thursday. Jan .. 28 _from noon to I p .m. 'in Cabin A.Band C of the " Bachmeier . aid th.al the financial aid counselor'. . her ·winter ·semester classe dred· or '2()()J'! 
Ki:rkhof Center : · · deferral/Ian has eemed to ease ··ce rlainly. from what, I've beca.u e her tuJtion bill wa<; sen1 Record and Regis tration s 
, : :, : .. Thi ~-. econd workshop will be -p~e ented by'Le e Swartz of the ome o . the fru tr~tion felt by seen, I think the student body has · to ihe wrong addre . s. . aid they have not really had, any 
... !ieidman School _of Busine. s 'Finan e Departmen·t . student. about the mid-year been very understanding of the· ·.,. Over Christma brea.k, ·her complaints from other studertts 
:ro regi ·ter for 't~e work hop '. call the J-{uman Resources Office increase. He said ·that they will needs of the tuition · incr~," · · .1uition bill wa~ ent to her col- of tuition bills being seni to the 
., _af:89..5-2215. , - · , be able to better 1ell how mooih Fridsnia said. ' ·Jn tum. we have · lege address in tead of her listed wrong address over break. 
:\ 'GVSU:Ja~.ulty .·,and sfudents . 
:." lend a' he_lping ha·nd to Hurricane Mitch victims · 
.-· ; . Seven faculty members and 16 tudents from the· Kirkhof School 
:··.of. Nur ing headed to Nicaragua to provide health care to victim of 
·. ·-'Hu"rricane Mitch ." 
.. · · The group left Jan . 18 and will return on Jan. 26. They wi"II be 
., working with a Nicaraguan .relief organization , Ayuda Obera Suiza. 
· · The group ,i compo . ed of nine undergraduate nursing students 
. · . _and _seve n master' . degree student. . They will be receiving credit 
"·.toward .their courses in clinical nursing or advanced practicing nurs-
,' .. ing for _participatin g in the outreach program. 
.M-45 construction set to begin ·in spring 
· Ottawa County Road Commission officials ate supporting the 
. ·proposed $2.5 million con truction to M-45/Lake Michigan Drive in 
. Allendale Town hip. · 
· . Plan. fo r M-45 include building a five-lane. boulevard from we t 
of 68th Avenue to 24th Avenue in Tallmadge Township and a medi-
an on the four-mile stretch of boulevard . 
The first phase of construction is set to begin in the spring and 
will involve the construction of t\.\O hridges O\'l!r the Grand River for 
the two ways of traffic. In audition. <luring the spring. construction 
of a boulevard thrnugh Tallmadge Township to the west of the Grand 
VaHey·entrance js se1 "'10 he!/ rn. 
Commission member.; :.ipprovccl of the town!.>hip':-. effort~ to raise 
$ 1.8 million in federa l granb for the prnJCl'I. 
Allendale McDonalds set to expand 
· The dri\' e-through-only McDonalds af0ng Lake Michigan Dme 
will soon be letting people dine in. with cnnstructiun uf a full--.erYJle 
rest.aurant under wa, . 
The fu ll-serv iu :. McDunalJ, \\ a, appn,q :J hy Allendale 
Township planner\ at the end of Dcccmhcr. The res1aurnn1 will he 
built on the .northweq comer of Lake M1d11gan Dn\'C and 1:,Jgev.atcr 
Ori ve in the Edgewater Bu,in c,., D1 \!net C11mm1s.,10ncr-, appn ,, ed 
a 52--,eatrng pn:limina~ -,ire plan f11r the re,taurant The cxpan,1,,n 
plans for Md)PnalJ-, are ,t ·I 11, !_.!P hcfurt: !ht: Tuwn.,h1p hu;ird 
Ski Club/ from page l 
"'The roaJ-, ,,er e 1u,t awful 
There v. ere trucb m erturneJ 
and semi., Jackkn1feJ ... Medalen 
-,aid 
The dri n· home t<H ,k 2 I 
hour.,, seven hour, le,\ than 1he 
Jri, e there. Ll'eAnn Sqi11r,l--1 
,a id. 
The ,audenh exprl'"'t· J ,11mc 
Ji,approva l fur the c.rncellat1,ir1 
hv the L·hanereJ hu, The rnaJ, 
~ere no! clean but once the, gt 11 
out of MH:h1gan. l'nnd1t1lln, 
weren' t too had. BucklanJ ,a1J 
Julie Re,.,,g of Great Lake, 
Motor Coal·h ,aid the dens ll>n lo 
cancel the tnp v.ould be up to the 
leader of the group and !he dn -
\ er. 
"'If the state poliu .· had ,,, ueJ 
an emergency. no vehicle, w11uld 
he on the road." she ,a id "'But 
the .,afety of pa.,scn ger., ha-, It> he 
llUf fir\( L'l lflL'l'fll . .. 
Ski C luh Pre, 1dcn1 Chad 
Ward. ah 1ng v. 1th farrand , llrg.1-
ni, eJ the tn p Ward , aid the~ 
v.ou lJ han: fell extrcmt'I, 
rnpon,1hle JI an~ !hrng had hap-
rx·neJ ( II the fi \ e \ !Udenh 
"I 1h1nk the ir dech 1un It> 
Jr1, e out there wa, immature ... 
,.11J WarJ. " It v. a~ a d 1\p la ~ of 
~ ,,uihf ul 1rnmona li1;,." 
'.\,>nt·ihele-,,. the f,, e , 1u-
Jrnh detam rned tt> ,k 1 in 
Ct>lorado ,a id they had a won-
derful !np The~ t>verramt· 1v.o 
hl111ard.,_ canre led tran.,porta-
11un. anJ l,.e'.v, hx:keJ rn a car tu 
·,hu, h· the powder 1>n C11pper 
Mountain. 
" It wa, ,n well wonh i1." 
Rm, ,aid . "Even w11h all lhe 
,rn, hap,. I'd do 11 agarn in a 
hl'al1hea1." 
Free Ads for Students, 
Faculty, and Staff 
FREE Personal c lass ified ads 
for stud ent s. facult)' and 
staff. 20 words or less . 
We' ll run your message for 
2 wee ks .Deadlin e is IO a.m . 
Monday for that week's 
issu e . Some restrictions 
app ly. 15 cen ts per word 
over 20, paid in advance . 
Fac ulty can cc Mail their 
ads. Stude nt s must brin g 
their ad and sho w I.D . 
at the Lanthom, I 00 
Co mmon s, Allendale 
Camp us. 
' 
-~ 
Studenf Senate · disCl.lsses membership arnelldJllentS 
By Lisa Brink 
Staff Writer 
Klotz., raised controversy. at the This would add one or two 
meeting. One senator sugge ted people to mo t of the different 
that the Student Senate should enate committ.ees . Klotz . ug-
The Student Senate dis- repre. ent the entire student.body. gested that the number of mem-cu se? changing its rr_i~m- including tho e wiih lower bers should be raised on the bersh1p bylaw by rat 1ng GPA~. Others agreed with the appropriations committee from 
the required grade point average amendment. arguing that .a GPA seve n to eight, educational 
and adding five more senators of 2.3 is not 100 high of a . tan- development from ix to eight. 
for the 1999-2000 chool year at · dard for the enatc. political actions from .._ix to 
its meeting la t Thursda y.,., .. ~, .. 
0 
•• • _ The se~OI}~ amendm_ent. also. eight. public rel!ltions fro_m five 
The first amendmeni :t.'w.ot.1M •_·written by Klotz. -would add five · :to six and student re. ources from 
rai. e the minimum GPA required · more member to ihe now 40- ~even 10 eight The community 
to join and stay on the senate member . enate . Thirty -five of affairs committee would remain 
from a 2.0 to a 2.3. Those serv- these would be elected durin g at . even membcf'!>. 
ing on the cabinet wou ld hav·e to the winter semester of the previ - Senator Trisha M . Wcrdcr 
maintain a 2.5 GPA. ow, year, while the remaining ten 4ues11onecl the distribution of thl' 
The amendment. which wa. would be fir I-semester fresh- new members among the mm -
written hy Senator Ann Marie men or transfer student\ . mittees. 
''Every committe~ was raised 
except the community affairs, 
which I thought would be the 
one that would nee.cl the extra 
people the most."' Werder said. 
Klotz explained _th&t the dis-
tribution she had written in her 
amendment was on ly her sugges-
tion and could be changed.She 
:,aid she still supported her 
amendment, sayin~ ifiat Grand 
Valley needs a larger Student 
Senate . 
"We have over 15.000 people 
attending the university. and yet 
,'ve ·11avc··5· -:-,n-:{11 senate." Klotz 
Signs of the season: emergency closing procedure 
Winter ha, a.mved and "L'\ LTl' "int er \NCathcr ,, likl'I\ to follo\\ . The 
Grand V.illq St.tic L'n1\L'rs1t) 
emcrgcnc) do,,n g pol11.·~ 1:-. a~ 
t.1!10\\ 
In e, alu,11111g v. hc1her ,ir no1 
tll 1.·l,1,t· ftir ,no \\ -rL' lateJ rca 
,l,n, . !ht' fullm, 1ng 1.·r11ena .. m: 
u,cJ I J ll1L· ahil11, ,1f !he un1,t:r· 
\ JI~.' fl >aJ LTl'\\, t, l keep campu, 
n,~1d:-. anJ parking lt>h rlearecl. 21 
thl' 1.·PnJ1t111n, ot pnmaf") ar,J 
,ed1nJa0 road, in tht' areJ .,, 
rcp,111eJ h, the Stale Pol1cl' ·" 
\1cll ..1, ihc Ot1:1,\ J C11u111 
Ccniral D1, pc11d1 .-\ulhn n t~. ~-1 
,1cather rept1r1' rl'gard1ng !Ill' 
track llf !he , 1t1m1 and lither L·tin 
J1t1un., 1 IL 111g. rherma l rn, er 
, 1t1n,. t"t1.· I 
BeL·au,c c,rn1111u1rn1.: , 1uJL'nh. 
l,1cul1, . anJ ,1 .. itf rumt : from , ulh 
a hr,iad gc11gr:1rh 1,· area. 1t 1, 
n in·meh d1ft1,:ult !<1 ,.tfTI\ t" al .1 
dcu , 1on · 1hat 1-, appn >pnatc t,, 
eal·h, 1un1l) . W('Jtlwr 1.·ond1!1<1n, 
rare!) arc un1t,1rm 1hn,u gh,1u1 
th1, large area Thnc 1, rlll llrll' 
deu, iun tha1 will , a11,h n L'f\ · 
one: hu\1-t'\'er. a Ji11ge111.efturt ·1, 
made to arrive ,11 a rea,l ll :thk 
J eu,1un tlut 1.·t111, dn-, the ,;,ift·i, 
of ,1udenh a, 1\ t'll a, 1he1r ngl;l 
to rel-e1,·l' 1n-truct1on. lJnJ l'r rn1 
c ircumstance\ dne:-. GYSl ! a, k 
student,. facu l!\ Pr staff 1t1 
as.,ume undue n,k 1n traveling tt1 
d ass 111 inciemrnt weaiher 
o0 o o 
No announcement ,, made 
\\h en the un1ver, 11y ,, o~n . 
Defini11nn llf the word, l.·an-
celcd and chi~ J a, pena1n !O 
Ci\'SU em pin) ee-, Canceled 
Cla!>~CS and actl\Jt1e, w,11 not be 
hdd . Emplo) rn art' to report to 
work. Closed Onl~ de, 1gnated 
t'mployee~ arc In repo11 to "urk . 
Grand Valle, Stale L: rn, er'>Jt\ 
v. ii I cln, e all n~ part uf I h opcra·-
t 1om orily. ,n cJ.,c. of t'xtreme 
emergency l'au,t·d h1 1mpa-,-..ahk 
ro:.id,. re:-.tricted 11, 1hil1t~. , 111-
len t v.eather. cnt'fl'\ In,,. or 
"!her u11H.J111on, ,n 11 ..,~,h cnJ ;in 
ga111g the health ,111J ,a fe1, lit 
, 1udent,. fal'ult1 ..in<l ,t alr' 
\,m11all\ the Hx·rhard Cenicr 
"ill l-1;1,c <1nh "hen the 
Allendale: rampu, · i, '-h,-,eJ . 
The de\.·1, 1c1 1 t" du,c the 
Me11cr Campu, 11111 ht.· madt· 
1.ik1ng into cun, 1Jcr.it1un 111\:al 
\\l'a!hn u)nd1t1un, .111J Jn ·1, 1t1n, 
made h) other 1n,11 u1on, 111 the 
1rnmcd1ate Holland area . Ir 
GYSL1 Allendak 1, 1.·lu ... eJ . thl' 
MeJJcr Campus 1, ahll r h1-,l'd 
When Muskegon Cll111mun1t:, 
C1dkgc 1:-. cl," ed. GVSL" , 
Mu, kegon Ce nll'r r,,r H,ghn 
Edurntion wi Ii ht.· cit "c d When 
the Jeu,1,rn 1, made t,> clo,e the 
111a111 North ,H·, 1nn Mich igan 
College L·ampu., in Tra, er,e C11:,. 
Gvsu·-.. Univer~I(\' Ccnier V. ,II 
al\1> do.,e . · 
Students . faculty and ~taff 
.,hould a.,sume the un1ver:-.1t, 1~ 
1>~11 unle,:-. they hear othe~ 1,e 
un the radio or tcle , 1\lun. Thn 
are a, ked Olli tu 1.·all the GnnJ 
Valley Statt: Uni\as it~ , ,\ll l'h-
hoard to a~k about ck1, 1ng~. hut 
rn_gead to IJ:-.icn fur the llll<lrma-
11on on the radio and 1ele,·1\1nn 
Announ,e ment, of d1,...1ng, 
will be made over 1hc tllllov. 111g 
area ,1at1on, . For a murc det:.ileJ 
update nn l·ampu~ cund1tion, and 
area road, . 1une tu the GranJ 
Valley S1.11c raJ 111 stat1n11,. 
WGVL'-F\1 XX 'i and WGVl -
AM 1-lHO. b l'n effort will he 
made to mah· 1he del·1,111n 111 
cl11'C "1 1 ha! I he annnun1.·crnt'nl 
can he maJc 11,l·r 1he stat1n1i-a, 
t'arly a:-. f)\'" 1hk . hut nn later 
than 6 ., O .. 1.m f, 1r dJ, 11111t· 1.·IJ" · 
c,. an<l .1 p Ill !1 >r l'\ L'lllO)! da" · 
RAl>IO 
.(,'r u111l R<11•1,1' 
\\.'BBL -\M I ,.io 
WBCT-F\ I tJ , 7 
WCSG Fl\! l/ I .1 
WCL '/ -FM 1() 1 , 
WGNB-FM Xl./, 
WGRD -F\1 '-17 lJ 
W( 1Vl ' --\\1 1-lXII 
WLAV-Fl\1 9ti lJ 
WLHT-FM 9'i 7 
WODJ-FM 1(17 1 
WOOD-AM I_,()() 
WOOD-FM 105.7 
WQFt\-FM l<KJ 'i 
WGYU-FM 88.5 
WKLO-FM 94.S 
WK\\ 'M-AM 1140 
WS:--.IX-FM 104.5 
\.\'TKG-AM 1230 
W\ T I-FM W1 I 
(,'rwu l Hu, t' Tl · 
\\'( iHN-AM 1.'71l 
\\ GHN-F\ 1 11~ I 
Ii, ,l/a11cf. 
\\ \\ J(J-A\ I I 2hO 
WH(TA M 1-l.'iO 
WJ<)K-F\1 99 _, 
\f 111kn.:011-
\\ \ll' S-F\ 1 IOhlJ 
\\ \ 1l . \ -.·\ \1 I (NO 
TFI .E\'ISIO~ 
we;\ K-T\ ' Ch.tllnel .'i2 
W(;\l '-T \ Channel J'i 
WOOi >-T\ ' Channel X 
W.\\11 T\ ' Channel 17.42.~X 
WW\IT-TV Ch:t1111el , 
\\ // .\ 1-l\ Channe l I.~ 
l 'nk " (; r,u1J \ ",din S1;i1e 1, 
pff11.1;_ill, 1.'111,t·d. !aruii ) mem-
bt·r, art' npt. 'dl'd Ill hnld their 
1.·l..1,,e, a, u, ual lncli\'1Jual fal.·· 
ul1~ mcrntx·r, v. ht> W1'h Ill can-
ct·I ;1 da" 11r llthcr e\'(.-nl ,hou lJ 
d11 "' Pnl~ \\llh pcrnw,\lon nf 
1hc1r Jt·an In ,uL·h 1.·ase, . facult\ 
n1c111hn, arc re, p,1n,1hlc ft;r 
llllt11\ 1ng , 1uJcnh for eal'h L·Ja.,, 
1hn lt'ach The med ia -v. ill 
.11111.,unce uni~ c,>mplcte cln .,. 
in)!,. rn11 canL'ellat1on lll ind1,·1d-
ual rla ~,e, ,ir e, cnh 
. ' 
,. ' 
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ou·R· VIEW·. 
.Unde,rage drinking results in death _ 
for yet·another Michigan college st~dent 
· On Thursday, Jan . _14. a 20-year-old Arris State ·. 
University student named Adriane Allen gathered with 
friends in her off-campus apartment for a night of drink- . 
irig.-~ss than 24 hours -later. Adriane Allen died in· a ·Big 
Rapids hospital from injurie s suffered in a fall .from her 
.. · ... thfrd- _story bedrC?,Om win.dow . Authorities believe the fall 
was alcohol-:-related._. · · . · . 
_,_, .. ~ .. 
. . This unfortunate and tragic accident is not the first of 
it~ kind in the state of Michigan thi s year. Underage . 
- drinking has exacted a· terrible toll on Michigan ·s public 
universit ies ·so far thi s academic year, and _the sec ond 
semester -is only a \VCCk old. E&rly .last October •. a fresh~ 
m~ at the Unive ·rsjty of Michigan was killed when she 
. fell-from her dormitory window after consuming alcohol 
at a frat¢1)1ity pany . Last November, a student at 
Michigan State · Univ~rsity died after drinking what . . 
· : · pro.ved to ·be a fatal amount of alco~ol. Blood tests 
revealed that the MSU student's blood-alcohol level was 
. . ·· .. . 44 percent A motori st is considered .to be legally intoxi-
cated if the blood.:alcohol level is . IO or above . . 
Could this stri ng of drinking :related deaths just be . 
some terrible co incidence ? After all. akohol and college 
'• have become almost synonym ous since_the mov _ie 
"Animal Hou se" -depicted the outrageous anti~s of beer-
·swilling univer sity tudent s, m·uch ' to the delight of fiJm-
··goers .. And most studen ts will tum 21-while still in col-
lege ,· so ·one co uld argue that too :much of a fuss is made 
over _the co nsumption of alcohol among coll~ge student s. 
Everyone knows that. drinkin g ·is almost as common as 
breathing among college -student s. A devil s advocate 
mjght argue these death . while tragic , are st.itisLical aber-
ration s that hold little sjg nificanc e for the average co llege 
student. 
. Maybe not. Th ese thr ee young individual.. who had 
their whole live s ahead of them , all hared one thin g in 
common: their untimely deaths all inv olved alcohol. Not 
only were the se death s no.t coi ncident a l, they were all pre-
ventable. The se indi vidual co uld . till be a liv.e today if 
they had made one simple choice : they could have made 
the .. choice to drink respo nsibly. 
Here on our campu at GVSU. many student s may 
read or heat .about the . e death and briefly con ider the 
consequences tl-ijtt drinking may hold . A few may even 
change their behavior in response to the. e traged ie . . But 
mo st wi 11 not. The staff of The Lanthom sincere! y hope s 
that we will never have to report of such an incident at 
our own uni versity and we enco urage student s to drink in 
a respo nsible fashion . ~ 
THIS WEEK IN GVSU HISTORY 
Thi, wed.. in 1970. :..tudenh at Grand Valley State College 
were di!--c.:w,,ing the controver!-.1al new hnu!-.ing policy 10 be put 
in effect 1n the fall of I Y70 
The policy rc~um:d that all fre!'>hmcn not living with !heir 
parent!'> live in the re:-.1denl.·e hall!'o. Before 1hi:-. polKy wa!i pa!->sed. 
anyone under age 21 wa:-. forced to liw in the dorms 
While 1hey no longer required that upperclassmen re~ide m 
lhe dorm:-.. the administration recommended that non-freshmen 
live 1n the residence halb a!'> well. a:-. !,pace pcnnitted . 
To support their dcc1!'>10n. administrator.. de~ribed Irving in 
re!->idence halls as an important education ex.penence and one 
that most of the parent!'> of the freshman wanted. 
Many student!'> argued that no one should be fon:ed to hve in 
the m,idencc hall!-> 1f they did not want to. Some suggested that 
if freshmen were given the L·hoice of living off campus. 1here 
would still be enough people lo fill the residence halls. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Letters to the Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom 
office located in I 00 Commons. For verification purpose!-., all 
letters must be signed and include a telephone number. Phone 
numbe~ will not be printed; names will. Please limit letters to 
300 words or less. Letters submined by e-mail should also 
include a telephone number. 
In the event that space prohibits the printing of all submis-
sions in their entirety. letters may be edited for length. Letters 
relating directly lo campus and student issues will be given pri-
ority if all submissions cannot be printed. 
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with ques-
tions regarding this policy. 
Big 01 Bas'1 w.as big 
and noi~y 
While ~orking this ear al 
my organization ·s booth, Otaku 
No Anime. at the Big 01' Bash. 
I happened upon a major prob-
lem. Which was lhe verall 
noise le cf of ~ome of the other 
events going on. while organiza~ 
tion~ were 1rying to talk to per-
pectivc member!i·about whal 
each organi1..atjo n does . 
The _  event I am referring to is 
the live band. more importantly· 
the volume of the hand. The fact 
that even when one of 1he about 
12 people were ~car my booth I 
had to yell for 1rtcm to hcirrne 
over the hand. and they would 
not be standing more th.,:n a foot 
and a half from me. 
What more lhc tek\ ·i ... 1on 
that I had with me to , how 
some of the !,{Uff my organ1za-
1ion did wa:-. al full volume:. 
granted it 1!> on l) a I J inL·h tele-
\'ision. yet I could not hear II 
while: \tan<ling nght next to ii. 
Now I (o\' C l1w mu,1c a\ 
much a~ the ncxt rcr,on hul. 
when I am trying tu g l' ! people 
interested in the dub I hclong 
to. I do not like It figh ting lO be 
heard ,m:r ,orneth1n~ likl' a 
band . 
I know la~I ~ car in the Grand 
River Room the:, had country 
line danring dcrn11n:..1ratH1m. 
======-
I..,._ .. 
going on and my organization 
wa1, much closer 10 the speak-
ers,' yet I co uld conver. e in a .. 
slightly raised tone and 1ho. e 
who slopped by the booth could 
hear what the televi. ion was 
playing withoui having to lean 
o er and put their ear 10 the 
speaker. 
My concern is thal when the 
organizers for the Ba.sh decided 
where to put each group it 
would have been considerate if 
they had considered the noi\e 
factor that some even.ts would 
be causing. This could be 
accompli hed by having-a sec-
tion on the applicat ion for 1he 
Big Or Bash asking about what 
ilems do you plan on running. 
I am not saying that the band 
should not have been there I am 
sugges1ing that there could have 
txen a better place for the band 
to play. If a better place could 
not he found then maybe having 
a band play withoul the ampli-
fien; and the speake~ cranked 
would have been more appropn -
ale. 
I do not think thal I w a~ the 
only person !here !hat had a 
hard time communicating with 
111hers due to the fact that the 
mu ... ,c wa., very loud. 
Mark R,1,cma 
Pn·,1<lent of Otaku N() 
Animc 
"Tlte pre11 11 the b11t Instrument for 
enll1htenln1 the mind· of man, and Improv-
ing him as a rational, moral and 1oclal 
being." 
1 
i 
PlaQt-based diet ·is a 
solution to. problems 
On reading the Nov. 5, 1998_ 
Lanthorn, I found a number of 
troubling topics. most of which 
might be olved if more of us 
would adopt a plant-based diet. 
I'm serious. 
Take the column "GVSU 
needs healthier convenience 
food option . ... " Screw that jurik, 
Stuff your pockets each morning 
with fresh fruits and veggies; 
better for you and lots cheaper. 
How about "Experience 
hunger in a new way ... " This 
theatre dinner is a neat idea, bur-
actually the "underdeveloped 
world " rice meal i!> probably 
heallhier than the "developed 
worh.J" chicken dinner. 
You increase your odds of 
getting hean disease and cancer 
by IO times when adding an 
average amount of animal prod-
ucb lo your die!. 
And al\u. it\ been estimated 
that if American!'> cut their meal 
'-·on~urnption by just 10 percent. 
the 4uantitie~ of gra in saved 
would feed all the starving peo-
ple in lhe world 
Duncan Myers 
Vegetarian Society of 
West Michigan 
Grand Haven 
-Thoma, Je'fferson 
_iJni~ is_ one . 
. .. go~I v,e bav~ 
· not· .. yet _ · 1 
. . . I 
-:achieved : 
Opinion ' . 
-By CharfW Odcty 
I j 
l 
t 
. ·1 
S_.ome en. :ti~s say that jour- 1 ·naJists set the agenda for our society and that they_ . 
alone are responsible for deter- · 
miriing what issues become rel 
evant in our society. others · sa . 
' that the' media i~ merely a 
reflection of the sentiments of 
the public and ·,. . · 
a vehi_cle·for · 
peipeniating 
the issues to a · · · 
higher level: · · 
Whatever the . 
· · truth may be •. 
· I will_ tell you · · 
now that I 
hope to help 
set the age·nda · · 
for the future.-· 
On April 4, 1968 the Rev. I 
Or. Martin Luther King Jr. was! 
assassinated. His ·death, as weU 
as his life, became a cataly t f cx 
. change in ·a time when change ' 
' was sorely need~ . · ·. 
And on Jan, 11,I and a fel- · 
' 1 low employee covered the cam-.. 
p1,1s worship service and candle-
light vigil at the Louis 
Armstrong Theater that would 
· honor Or. King and all that he 
w.as. 
I must admit, for I do no1 
wish to cast myself in a false 1 
light, that I would probabl y not 
have anended these events oth-: 
erwise. Ye~. I must tell you . 
now that l felt more unity with : 
the people in that auditorium 
than I probably have in my 
past five years in college . 
These people did not judge 
me, nor did I they. 
Karen Joshua, the assoc iate 
director for the Office of 
Minority Affairs. and many olh-
ers. helped to prepare this and 
other events, hoping not to 
merely celebrate a birthday. but 
to bring a unity to the Grand 
Valley campus that is not only 
absenL but ignored . 
Donald William!>. Sr .. dean 
of minority affairs. describes 
racial issues on campus a~ 
mimicking a .. live and let live" 
policy where tensions are low. 
yet people are not learning to 
deal with one another . 
Quedion 
of the Week 
Do you think that Clinton should 
be removed from office? 
He. like many others. wa~ 
dissappoimed with the lurnout 
at the worship service. but even 
more troubled by the lack of 
panicipation in the ·silent march 
that depaned from Zumberge 
Library on Jan. 18. Rough ly 
100 people turned out for the 
combined events, wherea'i in 
the past Williams says that they 
have had an average of ne (I ) 
350 people participating in the 
march alone . A: "No. As much 
as I don't like him, I 
think he's done a 
good Job. It's a .. 
waste of money. 
Dawn Hertel 
Senior 
Mundele,n IL 
A: "Yes . He lied, 
that's the whole Issue. 
It he would've told the 
truth, than society 
wouldn 't have a prob-
lem." 
Kelley Watson 
Freshma n 
Olrvet Ml 
A: "Yes. He lied 
and he convinced 
othera to lie for him. 
Someone like that 
ahouldn't be In the 
White House." 
Kristin Wodz1nsk1 
Junior 
Manistique Ml 
A: "I don't think he 
should be removed 
from office, but It 
would be nice If we 
had an honest 
President." 
Beth WIikerson 
Junior 
Holt Ml 
A: .. , think he 
shouldn 't. He'a been 
handling the INuea 
very well aa far H the 
country goes." 
Terry Foster 
Sophomore 
Detroit 
A: "No. rm not 
condoning It. Those 
who have not 
sinned should cut 
the flrat atone. " 
Andre Howard 
Visiting Senior · MSU 
Cleveland 
Williams did. however. ,a, 
that he was very pleased with. 
the people who took the time 11 
panicipate in the events. 
Many of you may have l>t't:n 
the solemn group marching 
across campus in the heavy. \H' l 
snow. linked arm in arm and 
contemplating the meaning uf 
King's life. However. few nt 
you joined in. Astomshingl). I 
could count the number of faL·· 
ulty members and administra -
tors who attended the march 1111 
one hand. As tools of enlight -
enment. I think that it is the 
responsibility. if not the dut, ,,1 
teachers to address not onl .,: 
historical perspectives bu( ab n 
to relay the importance of a 
cohesive social structure hounJ 
by unity. 
I and my fellow employee . 
Meg Lelli, have been forever 
changed by our experiences 
during the week of Jan. 17. and 
we would like to encourage al I 
of you to swallow your appre -
hensions and to talce a step 
toward a bener future . 
Qtbe Iantborn &taff 
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< '. AL .. DIFoods, a pioneering leader in the food ···._ -
· stbre industry, will be interviewing for · the position 
of District Manager Trainee. If you are interested 
-- in a fast-paced, rewarding future with a _rapidly 
expanding organization, please sign up for . 
an interview now through February 1 at your 
Career Services Office. 
· ALDI Foods provides an excellent starting 
salary of $52,000 annually, plus 401 K plan, 
health insurance, dental assistance and 
company car. 
We will be interviewing on campus 
Thursday, February 11, 1999. Please ask 
about our information dinner to be 
held the evening before the interviews. 
Check out ALDI. 
And quit shopping around. 
EOE M/F. 
The Stock-Up Store® 
WITH ALDI FOOD STORES 
'· . 
1..-J . . 
. · ; . _.«be l(antbo:rn 
-
,- ··6•TiiU:rsday, 1anuary-21; 1999.: .. · ·, . . . . '· . ·,,. '. · .. 
. . Cafflpll~. Comfflllllity remell1ber~ Marti 'n 
' ·_.t~:the·r.·l<ing·Jr.~:at wo.rsh~p·· $.~rvice . 
. ' . ~:. , . . ' ., . ',,· . . ., 
By S.marhla Bush . "This cere mony is not just a ·. savio r .. Jesus Ctirisi. -·. 
Staff .Writer ce lebrati _on- of · a great man , · but. a McM1m-ay said . And 
. . . .. . ' . celebratfon of today and. what that·greal ·that's 'wh~t ·made • him : 
· .. ·1.n· celebra~ion of t.h~.R.ev. _l)r, Mari;in man st~for .• ~'·McM. u~y _sa1d. · . _become the man he was, . 
. · ·. ;, -Luther Kmg Jr.'s birthday, a campus . · · During · ~1s ·. 2O-mmute . speech, .. he added . 
. · · . worship service and caridlelight vigil .. Mc~urray also highlighted on King's ' 'I .' ·AJso . in' attendance ·' 
·, .. was .-h'el~ Slln.day, Jan. · 17 in the ' have a Dreain" speech. . was the Dean . of ... 
·; .. ·Peno ·rrn,ng Arts _Center. However. the ' · · .. . ·:Minoiity . .. . . Affairs ;/· 
. .. · 3~ / students · an~ fa~ulty · in -attendan~e .Donald · Wi II iarris. 
: .. couldn '.t compar~ .I{)_ attendance . iri "Th~ cereni.ony is n(!t :~illiams r,emini_sced ·on· 
. previous years,.. .. . 1·ust a celebration oif a great ... _the ryrsr um~ he hear~. 
The·.event has become a tradition ·at · .· • · the ·' I Have -a Dream" 
··, (irand .Valley. and this was .the fifth ,year ~n, ~ut a celeb_rattpn· of ~peech , in D_etroit . at . 
· that the· worship service was held 10 to.day and Whal that great Cobo HaJL/ He , aid·. he: · . 
. :._remember King's strugg le for equality. . . · man stood for.'·' remembered the ,March 
To 'begin. the .servic~ l-tte i;nistres.'s of . . .and_· _· speech ·:. in 
ceremony Candace Williams welcomed - Pas tor De.imis McMurray Washington :o ·,c . : . ,· ... 
lhose in attendance and then -introduced . Orand Rapid's Re.naissance . · . "T he 'I Have · a 
the Voice of ovsu.. Gr,\nd Valley's · -Orea'1\· ··. p~ech . ·.W~_:.:· 
gospel ·choir. Their selections ihcluded . Church of° God . momentou in Detroit . , 
"The 'I Have a Dr~am' spe~ch wa,s 
momentous in -'Detroit, but It was colossal 
in Washington." 
-Donald Williams , Sr., 
Dean ·.of ~hiorlty ~ffairs 
. lyrics such _as 'Tm singing you a love. ==::=::::;:;:=========== (his hom e.town) but . it .. 
, · song'' .and . 'The · Lord . has . given u.s wa . · · colo sal . fr1 ' 
. power.,. . . . . . . . . "He . did not have _a psychological . Washingto _n," Williams ·.: .· . . . . . . . . . .. : ; . . . . :. . .. ' . . : ·'.; C • • • .,_ • • ··photo t,y Meg Le/J, 
· .' _,The key ~peaker of the eve_ning wa. dream. · God gave him. a visio n," said .,·-: ·· Donald Wlll_l~m1, dea_n of _mlnorlfy affairs, beglnsthe itghii~g of the cand_les durfng the .candle llgh~ . 
Pasfor:Dennis· McMurray of _the Grand Mc Murray said. · . · · _ . Also · at . Sunda y 's . vlgl_l on Jan. 17. ;rhoae in attertdance ~en ·too~ time to reflect on the· ure of Martin ~utt,er King Jr. 
-I 
·: _·. Rapid '. Renais· ance ·Chu·rch of God in : In acco rdance with the . vision. even t:tbere were everal · ·, . ·· · · ., · · . , ._ · · . . · · · . 
· ,· , Chri . t McMurniy is a 1985 gradua te of M cMuri-ay encouraged students to,J:>e . so lo perlonnan.ce · by Cassonya C:inc:r ·thnic hackgrounds . for the lighting of · get to kno tho. e student . whi_ch _ t~e) . 
. . Grand ··valley State · Unive rsity ' who their be. t and be what God ·wanu them and Hannah Morris.: . · · . · · . · t~e <.:andk~. · . , . ·· might- not oiJ1erwi!-e: corne in cont::1 1: 
. :·.emphasized in:hi speech: -"Let freedom tp be. The mo t ignificanc a. pt;ct of At the end of the ervicc. William, He. ·lo-,cd by tcll irig , tudent~ to 1akc \! ilh , . 
;:.··: .ring!' !. . . . · · King' s life w~ his relationship with hi selec ted ·audience .members of different a moment to c pand their horizon and 
Cl ribs make Christian faith a. part of camp·us CouNSELOR's CoR NER 
·ey J~nnlte~ Hughes 
. Laker· Ufe Editor 
... ··w· :: . hile lens ' of. tho~s.ands 
.· of students part1c1pate 
.'. ·. ·. in Grand Valley State · 
· . University 's numerou organized 
, . · club . hundreds of these students 
· join together tp participate in one 
of Grand _Valley'. five student-
_based qmp us mini stry 
orga ni,..ations - · Campus Bible 
Fellow ship. Christian ity on 
Campus. Glory Phi God , His 
House Christian Fellowship and 
Inter Varsity Chris tian 
Fellowship. 
While each organization has 
a similar mission stateme nt -
bringing students into co ntact 
with other Christians anJ 
learning 10 know Christ - each 
work s 10 implement it in a 
different way. some by ho,t,ng 
organized panic s and activitie.!>. 
othe~ by actively s1udying the 
Bible together. 
While some of the 
organization!-, arc rnmp letcly led 
by studenh and others arc led b~ 
outside hod1cs. all of 1he 
organi1ation, are geared fur 
Grand Valley !-.ludent!-.. and all 
wekome students of any 
denom inat111n to allend . 
And. while all five are 
re1.:ognized organiza tions on 
campus. only one reec..· 1\es any 
funding from Student Senate . 
Campus Bible Fellowship 
Campm Bible Fellowship 
was founded at Grand Valley a 
li1tle over two years ago .. The 
group is ha1.:ked by Baptist Mid -
Missions and assi,;icd by several 
area churches. though th·e Bap11,1 
philosophy 1s not taught 
The group meet~ twice a 
week for sessions that include 
prayer requests. prayer and a 
leaching. w,ually delivered by an 
outside speaker. 
Meetings are held Tuesdav 
evenings from 8 to 9 :30 p.m. i~ 
room I 06 of the Student Services 
building . A get-to-know- you 
pizza party wi ll .be held in that 
room f rorn 7 10 9 p.m. on Jan. 21 . . 
Intere sted student · are invited to 
attend. 
Once ever semester, CBF 
al ·o trie!'I to bring a . pecial event 
to campw. . For more infornrntion 
on Campus Bible Fellowship. 
contact Sa llv B rrello at 942-
8424 . . 
Christianil)' on Campus 
Chri!-ilianity on Campus , 
founded at Grand ·va lley State 
University in the ~pring of 1997. 
currently ha\ hctwccn 30 and 50 
member .. who meet fo r weekly 
disL'w,sions led h\ · Mitchell Dick 
of Standale \ c·rac l' Protestant 
Refonned Church. 
Group meeting ... take pla,.:e on 
Wedne~day ... at 7 30 p.rn. in 
Kirkhof\ Cahin" A, B and C 
For more inf11rmation on 
Chnsti anit} on Ca mpu ... con1a1:1 
Mitchell Dick al 791-9277 or C · 
mail him a l 
rnit,.;hel Id <g·juno .rnm . 
Glor~ · rhi God 
Another pf Grand Valley·._ 
,tudcnt rn,111 ... tn- orca111atiom . 
Glo~ Phi God Camp'u, M111istry. 
v. a.. founded on the G VS U 
campus in Fdmiary 1997. 
Grand V;ilk~ ·, group 
current!~ ha.. around ~5 
rnemher!<>. 
Meetmg, art.' held wedl y on 
Tue,JJy, at 7 p.rn. 111 the Cook -
Dev. itt Ce nter . The meeting, 
co nsi\ l off e llov.sh1p time. prai ... t·
reports . prayer re4uc,1 ... and an 
icehreaker to i ntro<lun: people Ill 
each other . 
His House 
Christian Fellowship 
His Ht>U\C Chri, 11an 
Fellows hip has bec:n a pan of the 
Grand Valley StJte Univi:rsity 
<.:ampus ~ince 199 1. Nearl) 200 
students regular ly part1Lipate in 
the statewide non -
denominational organizJ tion. 
His House is currently the 
on ly Grand Valley student 
mini tr}' organizatip n that 
receives any funding from Grand 
Valley's Swdent Senate . 
Thi . i, the first year Hb 
Hou . e ha rece i ed an.y 
appropriations. very open no 
mailer what relig ion yo u are. or 
even if you're not in a religion . 
they welcome you with open 
am1s.·· 
His House meets on Tuesdays 
at 7 p.m. in the Grand River 
Room every week of the year. 
including durin g holidays and 
summer vacation. 
Weekly meetings consist of 
prai5e through song. as~i~tcd b) 
a full hand. whi ch joins the 
gro up t'ac h wee k. Shon 
teal' hings on issues such as time, 
money and fal'ing the future arc 
Jlso delivered each week . 
For more intnrm a11011. 
co ntact Lowell at 667- 1711 or L"· 
mad Hi" Hnu,i: at 
hi \housc @ri ver. i l .g\',u .edu·. 
Inter Varsity 
Christian Fellowship 
lnterVar~ity Chrt\ll an 
fellows hip. an intcrnatwnal 
,tudent 1n1111-.1ry c lub. v.a\ 
e,tahlis hcd at G~and Vallc:y rn 
1he I 97(h. An 
1ntenk non11nalH>nal duh. IV(T 
welcome ... all \lud enls Ill L·orne 
and ched out the man} gni up 
act1v1ties. 
The .. mall group Bible ,t ud1es 
meet in dorm \ and at nthe r 
various localion, around 
campus . Daily prayer meeting, 
take place 111 the Cook-De"' i11 
Cen ter. and large group wur-.h1p 
take, place downstai r, 1n 
Kirkhof Center on Thur,dilY\ 
from 7 30 10 9 p m · 
For more inform ation. tune, 
and location-. of the prayer 
meeting" or 81hle studies or for a 
ride 10 churL·h. ca ll Karen or 
Sarah at X92-6X61 or N1d; at 
H92-7-B 2 
Religi on: It is O.K . to questi on 
Contributed by the Counseling Center l~rnming stre ... -,ed about your choicc:s. That i~ 
It i time, like~, ,c mc,tn break th~,, ,1udcn1, often reali1e ju~, how much the) h.:ivc l'hangcd over the la!-il !\C\ cral 1mmth~. You return home 
after having been ,111 ynur own 
,, h) the Counse l111g Center will be offeri ng a 
, upporti,·c d ialogue for iodi idual!> who arc 
quc:--tioning \\ hat they wcR' rai ed 10 believe . The 
dialogue ,.., not bei1H! run by any religiou!\ group 
and i:-. nut limited to any one 
and sometime . 1hcre :ire p<rnc r 
struggle, o ,·er rule, and 
regulation, 
There l:an be d1;.:.igreemen1, 
about stvlc of dre\,, lancua1!c 
and mu;i c. There ma , li':n / al"o 
heen some d1,;1gn.:cn1cnt, ;1hout 
a topic I ha1 ,cc ni... Ill be at the 
forefront of Jail\ lift- here ,n 
"-C,tem l\11ch1g;1w n: l1g11rn 
M:.ill\ (lf\1 iu ma, haH· 
. . , 
d,,._·p\ acJ thal ) uur L·onL·l·p11un 
l•f thl' 1.q1rld ha, ,h 1fll'd o , i:r lht· 
bst ,n a;t! m1111h, . Thing, ~uu 
Many of you may 
hav e discove red that 
your conception of 
tire world has shifted 
m1er the last several 
months . Thi11gs yo u 
once fell strongly 
may now be 
question ed. 
religion. Funhcr. no recru itment 
of a-ny type will he allo\,ed 
li:~tcad. the d i ... cu~~iom will forn , -
nn general concern-, that 
individuals have about 
4uc, t1tming their bc·l,ef sy, ten1'. 
\\ 1th th!! hOJX' thal C \ (' f ) 
paniL·ipant ,, ill begin tu 
unJL·Nand Lhat it i, all n gh1 It> 
quc, 11011 and not ~ 1101,1, al l o i' the 
Jn,,, er, 
11ncc tel1 ,1r11ngl1 ma, nm, he 4ul',l11 •nl'd. ThtTt' 
1, rwth111~ 11n •ng \\ ll ll 41JL·,t111n111~ rcl1g11nh 
hcl1cf, 111 l. tL I. JI I \ hc.dth) {\ l l.jU l·,tlll ll \\ 'h:.it 1, 
JH1t health\ 1, ,tn l):!!!1,ng 1hn,ugh 
The d1-,t·u" 1on-, 11 ill ho hl'IJ 
1111 Thur,d;1~, fr1111 6:30 to X p 111. 
, taru ng un Jan 2 I 111 20-1 Stutk nt 
sl' I\ IL.l'\ JnJ run f11r fi \ <.' \\t ' ('~, Call thl' 
C,1u11'L' llll):' Ct·ntcr .11 ~L)-i . , ~hh 111 rc~1, tt·r 
d1ftit·ul11c, 11n ~1,ur 11\\ll and 
~I7t 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Coed Business 
Fraternity 
Resume Builder 
Career Networking 
lntership Opportuniti es 
Leadership Development 
Community Service 
Come Meet the Fraternity 
January 25- 28 at 9:30pm 
Call for more Info ... 
Aaron, Pres . 2 57-082 5 
Karmen, VP. 667-9467 
WE MEAN BUSINESS! 
Making a diff ere nee 
has always bee11-a matter 
of applying yourself. 
Here's where to apply. 
PEACE CORPS 
The toughest job you '11 ever love. 
Contact U8 at vw.peacecorps.gov or 1-800-424-8~80 
College night at All Grand Valley Clubs and Organizations: 
Every TN.Jr<;datJ 4 - 8 p.rn. 
15 % dis;count off e red 
with ~tudent LD. 
Sovialiu~ 
/tut Pn::-tu:.-f( 
Sandwi~ 
5~~k 
3C;)(JQ La<.e Mic:Ngan Driv e 79 - 863 2 
This year {CIJr 1!.antborn 
is offeri ng registered GVSU clubs 
and organi zations the opport unity 
eac h week to present a "news brief ' 
lo the can1pus communit y. 
Send or brin g your messa ge 
( I 00 words or les s) to the Lanlhorn. 
I 00 Co 1nn1ons, Allendale Campus. 
. Cop~ dead~ine is 5 P.M. Friday 
tor the tol low1ng weeks editi on. L _ ______ _ 
' 
:\ 13.U~y Jive· members 
l~afn: an<ft,rac·tice-·. 
·t1ewe'st dclnce craze 
• • • s: - •• 
' l . . . ' . . 
.. By ,All ... ~- · "You just have to' want to 
Stsff Writer learn," . said Kelly Kliewer, a 
·,. . , . . . . . · ·: . . ~mbcr .of Yalley_:'Jivc; : "You. 
. rherc'~ •been & .. whole lolla , JUSl havcno -~ve the passion f<:>r' 
. ' swing1n' going on with the it." ' . 
. ' addi~ioi, of Valley Jive, a ·;· The.club .has been meeting on 
· ·swing· dJU}ce club, to the .list of . Sundays froi:n .S,t0 .7 p.m. in die 
· GVS()''s student. a~tivity options : darice stu.dio' of the ,Fieldhouse . .-. 
· . Ryiln'·'McClymont, the presi- At the meetings, ·members ·can 
. dent ,of ·the. clu~. started Valley pr~~ .. swin_g dancing , w~ile · 
_Jive in-the ;fall __ ~f,1~8 ·. It f~!-:.' ... n~.w~~ ;c~? l~ it. · :.,. . , .3, ,--.. ,
re111ly·ha. about 20 to 30-rncrn~ · ,..,:.:_~J-.n~ays .:.the·,·tlu~,,mem; .. ~-bcrs . , . ,· . . . . ·-·.·: ~rs 'SC)_metijl)es gci's~ ing ·cfaiic- . 
McClymorit, who ·never did ing at · .the: Longhorn fn · 
. a11 . type· of structur~d dance: Muskegon. There, _they can .s~ow · , 
p:efore. l~ed how to . swing · off ~e moves they l~~d at the 
· dan e ·by goang to clubs, ·watch~ meetmgs: .. ;;,;::. . . . . · ,. . 
ing other dancers and practicing "It' s lots of fun," McClymont 
·. the. tep·s·.himsclf. · said. · . 
McClyinont now teache s For. this -~ mester,· Valley Jive 
swing dancinif .to .. YaJley. Jive '. iii plann.in~ ~ S:wing-a-Thon . in 
members· beca use the club can- order LO raise money for Habit.at 
· nQt afford an actu1,1I swing dance · · for. Humanity. _Ho~e ver, not .all 
ln tn.ictor. McClymont does not · Jhe details for this ·have been 
· ha've. a -regular dance partner. so worked. out yet. 
· ho teaches · both .. the ,.male and · McClymont said that a future 
.. fe1J1ale parts of the dance. . objective of Valley Jive i to get 
"It' basiqally just a six,:o unt · swing bands to come to campus.·.: 
.: tcp," . McClymont said~ "It's They _would . also · like to_ 'get . · 
. prefty simple." ' . ,,.. swing dance instructors. for the 
One doe not have 10 ·know . meetings. To achieve. ·this .. there 
l.aker 'life 
, . . photo by Adam B,rrJ how. t swing dance 10 ·join will be a $5 per seme ter .rriem-· 
alley Jive. · bershij> 'fee upon joining the 
· dub. · 
· Kelly Kliewer and Ryan Me:C1ymo·n1 swing to the_ m~ilc at the Big o l' 
Bash ir'i t,ie Klrkhof J~n. 15. · · · · · 
:Dietary .supplements need more regulatio,n 
. By ju'dlth ·Sheldon · · ucts. although most of them con- the manufac1urcr. will ~ile le, t1· whi(h might be !>Ufc enough 
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·11 is never too early 10 start thinlung about caree rs and employment 
opportunities because the sooner one stans , the sooner an action 
plan can be developed . When thinking about careers and employ-
ment, it is important to know what one' s interest,;, skills, strengths 
and goa ls are. 
In discussing planning a job search, it is imperative to menLion 
.. that planning is a slep-by~step process where one's plans have to be 
.. ·dev.eJpped, carried out .and evaluated based on its manageability. A 
.well~thoughi out plan is useless if it is not possible for the indiv.iduaJ 
to carry .the p'lao out. . . . · · . . · 
· .·· JrHl;le initial stages of planning a job search, research plays a. vitaJ . 
role. in directing the career search path. Research will provid~ the 
al'.lswers to ques tion . - as·. well as provide ·infonn.ation on variou~ 
· oppo,rtunities 10 explore, Re search can include "discovering the-vari-
. ous types of careers that are ~vailable in one's major to asking some-
one in the ,e4ieer field about.'their experience s. 
Two good pl_aces 10 tart re earching ·various career fields are .the . 
Career. Ser:vice. Office and the Career Counse ling and _Planning 
office:- . For ex.ample . if o·ne were interested in working 'iri_...another.: • 
country, one· cduld find. a book ·in the Career Services office lhat .. · 
wo uld give him/her infonnati on on jobs overseas . The Career · . 
. Services Office alscr'ha.· a Career Contact Bank. which i. a database 
. 'of names of profe . . ionaL In the Grand Rapid area who have agree4 · 
· to '.be resource · :to GVSU . tudents , Students can do infonnational 
· . jntervjew . • which i. asking an el'T)ployer question on a career field, 
·o,r job shadowif)g, which is . . pending a day with a·n employer to 
ot?serve what a prof e sional in a particular career field does. 
In addiliqn, position vacancies are aL o es. ential 10,re~earch. With 
the -1dvance in 1echQology. the day of looking for jobs in the new. - . · · 
paper .want ad ·. are archaic . Now. tool. such as the I n1ernet. web site · · . 
and job line. are the cu rrem medium!> from finding jo b. and hearing 
about po ition v.acancie. : . . , . · 
· Once one has .determined the career field he or she i!i interested in 
. a<; well as po: it ion acanC'ies. the next ·tep .i. lo develop a re. ume and 
c ver .letter that: displays one' . e perience and aqiv iti<.'. relevant 10 
the po i1ion eeking. The Career Service Offices offer!'-a Re. ume 
.. i l:xpert disk that enables students 10 compose a resume. The ,dl~k also 
· · a ·i,i ·ts · tudents in ma imi:drig their chances of finding employment 
.in three , First ,' 1he d~ k allows student 10 di. play their re. u·mc on 
areer Service · homepage : econd the di,;k gives 1uden111 access 10 · 
a 24-hour CareerLine. which allows students .to hear j ob . . rclat_eil ·10 
their career intere!'>ls . Third . student · re umes c::an be . c~t .out to · 
employer . . . 
tain herbs th~t may not have mohial. from .. ~ .. 11i~fietl" cu~- under stri ·1 manufa cturing · 
· 1·m sure each of you has a 'been adequately tested for poten- 1omers tha1 the rrodu c1 worb a-. ,uf}('r"i,ion arc 100 oflen import ; 
Rememher 1har early planning i beneficial: ·.Al. o. re.member_lhat 
1her.e ,\r many refoun:es on cari1pus.Jha1. can assist the job earch 
proc~ s ·u h a. the Career Service Office and the Career Counseling 
and Planning Office. bo1h localed in the Student Service · Building. 
-., . favo rite law you would like . tially hazard ou. ~ide effec ts. claimed. However. c\'idcnce 1ha1 cd from L'Ountriclo v.. here prcpar:.i· 
': lO ,ee th~ n·ew _Congre ss . (While FDA tested drugs and a product li\c, ur 10 wh:11 11 tion i:-. unJer lc"s th;:m :,.crupu ' 
·. pa. 1h1. ess1on . Mme would products ometimes have dan- claims cumcs nu1 of can.:ful ti· lnu,l y clean w nd11iom . A 1-, a 
· be the repeal of.a law pas sed gerou ide effects, when these enl ific le!--ling. re1es1ing . anJ rc,ult. L·ontamina1ion i:, alv..ay" a 
. .in 1994 that allows certain so- event,; are reported, the drugs or re1cs1ing ag,ain. ri,k , 
·. called "dietary · supplement s" produ_cts are u. ually removed !One pmi 1iw no1e: a prn<luc1 Gi, 1ng lhl.! FDA back its for-
. products to be exempt from from sal·es, and are sen1 back for canno1 dai m 10 cur1.:, pn.:\1.:111. or m1.:ro,er,111h1 and tcs1inc :iuthor-
_having to adhere to feder al · rete ting. Ir's more difficult 10 do 1reat a Ji sease. It can onl> claim II) m <.'r h~rhal or nlht'~ dietary 
. ~di inistrati:n"~tandard s~~~ this with a non-regulated prod - to "promote" a heahhy stalU,.) ,up r lcrncnt-. thal 1.:vcn J uc1nr-. 
· uct.) On<.' of 1he hi:rbal prmJm:1, anJ hcahh ~r1en11\t'> al!rcc ha\'c 
· · .plv by virtue of calling them ~ 
.. foods'' and not drug s. . Under the 1994 law. the th..11 i-. e<,pcciall) urhcllin l.! 10 the bcnc(1cial cffec1-, \\<1uld 1101 cur-
dietary supplements are allowed FDA 1~ 1he :,,llmulam. epheJra . tail thcir use. Jn<,lead. the rein-
Thi 19941awalsogaveman- to .make health claims on their olfrn f<,unJ in l'Crtain Chmc,e ,ta1cJ au1hor1t\ v.ould as,urc 
ufa.:turer · of .. ··dietary supple- · labels although evidence backing herhal prcparal1Pm,. S1 > I ur. I~ thq · re puxluL·L·d unJer Dpt I mum 
mcnts the right to adverti se the the claims may be sketchy. scant. death, ha\ L' hccn JL'fi1111el) ~·()nJ111mi:-. po1en1ial benefits of their prod-
or even non-existent. Frequent!~. lin~eJ It> 11' u, L. Other pn,JuL 1, 
She hates men and she says she's no lesbian 
By Harlan Cohen 
Syndicated Columnist 
Dear Harlan, 
.-\ fter 15 years of dating , I' vc 
L'nme 10 1hc realization that I not 
uni~ Jon't trust men. but I'm 
1-orJcring on hatred of them. 
Since I'm not a lesbian. thi., is a 
hu!!C prohlem. 
\Inst nf Lhe time . I am fine 
tx·1ng alone. but other times, ifs 
, L·r~ hartl. How do I deal with 
l11ncl111c,.,·1 
Dealing 
/)ear Dealing, 
S111ce. I'm not a lesbian 
l'llkr. I (an l·ompletely relate to 
1h1, une . 
Yllu · re -.o biller you make 
kmon, ... eem sweet. You've 
tx·cn more <,oured than a pinl of 
nulk five months pa,;t ii:-. expira-
11\ln Ja1c. You've been burned 
nH •re 11mes than .an albino 
1111>del working ali a part-time 
f1rr-ea1er and hot coal walker on 
lhL" weekends. 
I hate to see you !>O disillu-
sioned. 
I rn uld ... ide with you and "a) 
that all men are dog~. but rm a 
man and I'm no dog. Sun:. rnos1 
men have a collar. leash and dng 
costume hanging in the closet. 
but a good number of these m<.'n 
are nothing more 1han harmlc.~ . 
pups ju st begging for a link hil 
of loving. · 
The problem i~n·1 the loncl1-
ness as much a~ it is the lad of 
intimacy. Frie-nds. families. anJ 
all Lhe peop k you· re ~oon to 
meet will keep you rnmpan~ . 
It's just as a single adult. 11(11 
having the intimacy you long Ill 
embrace can be very painful 
Unfortunately. thi~ is one void 
you have 10 temporari I y fi II 
An English reacher once lold 
me. "Only boring people gel 
bored. " I'm not calling you hor-
ing, bul perhap, you can u,t· 
your alone t ime to bei.:ome a 
more complete and dynamic 
person. If anything you can t~ 
and break the pattern 1ha1 ha~ 
you so down and di~illu ... 1oned. 
Now is the lime lo he 
aggressive and lake pan mall 
1hc :tl·li\·itiC\ 1ha1 "ill ul11111a1ch 
help ~ llll hl'L'l l!lt' ,I ilJ[' J)ll'r fX'I · 
, un. You mu,1 I, •r, L' \ ,1ur,L·lt II , 
gel 111\ \lhcJ In 11mL'. n,•t 11111\ 
v.111 \PU t'1nJ Ill'"· fnrnd,. ,,>u·11 
al"' linJ 1h.11 , 1111 · rt· ,1 mu, h 
more d'.I na1111c ;ind allr.1,·11,L' 
pl· r,1111 
Ju~, nl'·,er l,,,L' \"Ur b11h 
Y11u lllt1,1111 f111J , llltr lut ~, 
. . 
/)~ar flar/a11. 
1 · 111 ,1 ri 1 1 n I' 1, , , , , u t, 11 • 1 h 11 
tt ! hrlp 1111' 111~ dau!!hlc1 
j h,I\L' J ddll).'.hlL'I \.\h11 1, Ill J 
dt1mL·, 11l , 1,1kn,·L· ,llu.1111111 Sht· 
I' , la~ Ill!!\\ 1th lll l' rt).'.ht lltt\ l 
ShL' nl'L'J, IIIL'r.1['\ , hul ,hL· ln ·I, 
J, 11,1 n .ti I 1hL' 11111t· 
j llt'Cd '-I lllll' !cllld.111, L' 1111 
"h .1  I ,·and,, 1,, 111.i~c ilt'r In ·: 
hl'l(L'f 
Anoth e r c1111et' r11ed mom 
l>ear .\fum, 
Pit~ up 1l1<' pl11,11c .111d <,ill 
1hc ,a11t111al 1)11111·,11, 
V111krll'L'/Ahu,r 2-l H11u1 
Hotline: t 800l 799-723.~ 111 l,1!! 
1111 lh1.:1r \.\d"-IIL' .t i 
\I" \1.llJ\'h Pr ),' 
Your ,er~ hL',I rl,111 1! ;idlllll 
1, to cunq1h " 11lll'• 'I ll ' 11 h,, , an 
L·,a luale ~111ir ,p n 1l1L ,11u.it11m 
. 111.J heir ~lill ,·11111l' U l II l(h \ lllJI 
, •v. 11 pl·r,t1nal 11l.111 .i i .1.111111 
In Lhe rnra1111111<· ~,·cp ,lh111 
n111y. your dau!!hln 1111h , , 1u1 
u1k'1mJ 111unal l,,1t· ,111d ,up11Prl 
\ht' lll'L'J, ;,di ~\I ll l, 111 ,:11t· lll' I 
:\nJ I, >r lh\l'L' 11 , 1111c 1 1 .111d 
lllL'll J 11h11 ha\L' ht't'II lht'lt' ,111.f 
rnadL· 11 1hrnu1ch 1hc ,1hu,t·. I 
L'lll't>Ur.J!!C ~ llll (11 , h.llL' I I rlh 
,11hL·r, h111,1 ~11u \,, ·11· hcl11,·d 1,, 
mah II t11 :1 ll.lJ1J'l<'I .111d li1·.t11h1 
n pla,:L' 
"IL1rla11 , 11111 .1 11, 1·11, ·d 
p,,,h11l11!!1,1. 1hcr.1p1,1 111 ph1 , , 
, 1.111. hu1 hl' 1, .1 l1,r1i-nl dr11t·1 
Wn1c Heir \k H.tl l,111 \ I.I \' 
mail al 
harlanla hclpmch.11.111 ,, 1111 ,11 
1hr11ugh lhc WL'h 
h11p://y,y,v..help111L'h,1rl.lll L•'III 
Sl·nJ kttt'r\ L'/11 Ht·lp \h-
ll.1rlan. 2.'i0/1 '.\ (' l;1r~. \ t11il' 
11223. Ch1La~11. II. (11/h 14 \ II 
k 1tL·r, uh11111ll'd he,·, 1111,· 11,· 
pr11p1:r1~ 11I 1he ,·1dL111111 
Big OJ ' Bash draws large crowd to Kirkhof 
!'he .111nu;tl \I IIIIL'f ,L'.mC,tl'I' 
B1~ (JI' Ba:--11. an c,en1n!.! dt·J1· 
t: lll'd 111 (irand V:1llcy ,,r~:11111.a 
111111' .rnJ !heir r1.:L"ru1tmL·nt 111 
11~·,1 me 1uhn, ".i, he IJ Ill 
l\1rl-.h"t CL'nlL'r "n l-r1J:1y. Jan. 
l'ilrtllll 7 111L)p111 
.-\ppr.1,1111a1ely 1(Kl ,1udcn1, 
, 1,11t·d 1hc llL'arly l)(I p .. 1rt1c1pal· 
Ill~ h1111lh, . ,h,l·11rd11l!! ll> J11J1 
(i:irh111. pru,e, 1 lcaJL'r ut lhl' B1 c 
01 · Ba,h . 
lh L· L' \l ·rll .il,11 1nd uJcJ .1 
h;iml. ThirJ Wi,h . ,p ,•1Nirl'd h~ 
S11unJ Spec trum. a L'llllll'd1...111 
.J11hn B111arc . ,p\l rh llrl'J h, 
Sp,>tl1t h1 and a nn, L'II~ ;1,·1 ,11111 
, c,rt·J h\ \ b,1or Ca111ru, 
.·\ cl I\ IIIL''· 
2.00 SUN-THURS 
1TH c;vsu 1.D.· 1 CO UPON/Pl:RSON- EXPIRES 12/31/98 
\onning 
STOP INTO BRIAN'S BOOKS 
'IVE BUY J.\l'ID Sell l'IE'1V 
A~ID USED ·r ;x·r BOOi<S 
-2 (ONVtNu;nr LOUITIOH~ T  ~v, UOU-
:~l ,~u av nu; warumwu 
UQ2-4Q70 
' 
5.& 9Jeadi Sltacli 
2 JKont/ij/ 
$48.()() 
I: •.' ', , I 11 i i I l>1:~t, llV <: ·,., , ! )'. 1 , , .. , ,, , 1 \ I· i 11 1 
, ,0 °{; Orr- BLACJ, c;QL[) 'S C:Hll I 
,s\XJ[DIS~, Bb\U I Y 1-rr A.'\)ILJIM $42 .00 
(BEST LO rlON 0~ I l-,E MARKE'I) 
Offer expires O 1-30-99 
5Jie 5.anning d .N,ail, Sahn ~ tpm! ! ! 
(616) 662-1956 
4821 !iltuWi !Rd. Suiu 
~,.AU.49426 
" . 
"That was our best game of the season. 
We didn't lose. They beat us." 
-FSU basketball coach Edgat Yfll1on 
·. ·-Men ... squeak· past Ferris,-fa11·:·to ·-Lake ._S_uperio.r _Statf!_ 
.·. By N,te,""'1a in double .figure~ and 52 ~rccnt They beat us.;, . the.field and 4-of-8 from the line. 
Sports Editor · shootjng. . . The Lakers couldn't make it The senior also added 11 board' 
.. Grand Valley fell down by as two ·wins · in a row when , they· to -his effort : Jfardin pitched 'in 
·. s eruor f~rward Ennis Young many as 11 in. the first half . squared off with Lake· Superior 27 points and nine boards, and· 
. ·:was supposed to be the before cutting the deft.cit to State on Saturday as . they . Boucher dished JO passes that 
,_ . Laker's go-to-guy this year seven at · . dropped a · led to-buckets. · ' · 
.' after a-strongjlinior . seaso1J .. He intermission . 9 9 . 8 9 The Lakers couldn't, stop · 
.. _.responded ·to · the challenge . Young . then decisio·n to Lake Superior's Dustin Jones· 
against _archrival _Ferris State. : took''~·a<fv1u1.: : T e r r. y and Mike. Hammm -who com-
' ,. ... '.'Every -time . we play Ferris . ~ge · of.. cross S m it h 's bined for 53 points, 15 rebounds : 
.. they _seenrto fJ~d a way to chaJ.: · ·screens and · old team. and five assists . . 
Jenge, me,tt Young · said_.· pounding the While This week Michigan T~h 
· Following hjs i3-poinl perfor- ball inside to G V · S U · and Nonhem Michigan briflg . 
,: mancc · againsJ · Ferris ; th_e· · him. had . its their shows to the fieldhouse. 
· Bulldogs may want . to find · Freshman way on the Both teams arc in ihe mi~ .of the 
another person . to provoke ·point . _guard · board s, conference race,· but not up to 
.. · besides Youpg. · . 1 a s o n . snaring 15 Jheir usual standards. Each pl1ys 
: . ferri s' . strategy was to stop . Boucher per- offensive suffocating defeµse and h~ big 
the GVSU 3-point barrage and · formed as a rebounds ·, guys that can pound ori . the , 
make the Lakers earn their -points veteran in the 1eam inside. 
on the inside and .. at · the free- ~dding . 12. did · not Coach Terry Smith e"pres~ 
throw line. Despite -a terrible 27- · points, eight take · care · concerns earlier i~ th~ . season 
. 50 showing · from the charity - rebounds and oft.he ball, that' GVSU . would have tro~blc · 
: stripe, . Grand Valley was able 10 four assists . g i v ·i n g . with big teams because of a lack . 
. . pull off an 82-80 victory. A n t i o ·n y · . away . 29 . of size. on the frontline. · 
· The Lak.ers took· advantage of Hardin and John Flynn also turnovers . that · led 10 Lake Jeff · · Boinski leads . the · 
____ ....,. ____ __ .., . . . a balanced scoring attack, a~cci- chipped in with 10 apiece. Superior 's sec~nd half charge. . Huskies averaging at n~ly 20 
• . . · . _pholor,y,.,.,, M/lclllll·. ·· sive aqvantage on the offensive "'Dial ·was our best game of The Lakers · held a five-point points per game, · put he is not · 
. , llle mef!• Laker basketball team secured• pivotal win.over -Ferris ··-boards and FSU'.s 24 turnovers the seaso n," · aid FSU coac h advantageaJintennis ·siononly .to . alone as three other Techsters . 
· State University, ending_ the ~petition with• final score of 92.ao. to offset the Butldogs six players · Edgar Wilson .. "We· didn' t lose: ·see it disappear thanks to 68 per- throw in _over ten a game: Cory '· 
t . ,. . 
··._·. ;·Lake:r athle.te·s set ·staitdard ill the·· clas· rooin cent shooting by Lake Stale. ·. Brathol's 16.3 points and a team Young again led the way for hooting percentage above .51: .. . Grand Valley hitting for 28 percent pace Northern. :. 
points on 1-2-of~ 19 shootir:ig_ from , 
. ·. • Sports View 
. : . : :BY Nate Reens 
·· .- · ·'.Aj. · high chool ba ketball coach in 
·. ; . California recently made national 
, · ews by pulling his team off the 
· -court-for practi e and games be au e of a 
violation oi -team rule . 
The off en e .wasn't drinking o r drugs. 
·:nor was ii fighting or another violation of 
team training rules. h was thal the players 
;were nol perfom1ing satisfactorily in the 
clas room. · .. 
Ken Carter and hi players in Richmond. 
Calif. are 10 be applauded for their efforts to 
illu. Irate that s1u·dent athlclcs hah. a priority 
a nd C .. , 11 i n·1 to, in ba.\ketball game~. 
Too often grades are overlooked for ath-
letes a. long a!> they put on a show on the 
ba<;ketball court or football field Carte r·._ 
players signed a contract at the beginning of 
lhe s·ea~on that they would work t·qually 
hard in their cla!-ise:-a!> in their games. 
The remark:.lhle thing about the po~tpon-
... 
ing of game a.nd practice is that· not one of 
the players wa failing or even coming 
lo c. It wa. that 1hey weren't living up to a 
re pon. ibility they had promised . Each 
player on the team wa carrying at least a 
_ _ Q grade point average at lhe lime, bul the 
promise al. o . taled tha1 they would do bet-
ter than lhey were at the beginning of the 
season. 
Carter's actions "'ill teach his player's 
about respon. ibil ity and what it means to 
make a commitme nt. It will also show that 
athletes are held accountable for their mis-
deed unlike 1he NBA·s Latrell Sprewell or 
Ohio State Univer. ity linebacker Andy 
Katzenmoyer. 
Katzenmoyer. you may remember, is not 
a ,;iar student. but he is one of the nation·!> 
oe~t defensive players . If he had nol taken 
~ummcr classes. he would not have been 
ahle to help the Buckeyes to an 11-1 record 
or a numbcr-tw.o national ranking. 
Although the NCAA certainly has set 
:-tandard., IO ensure that aLhletes are using 
their full-ride scholarships to actually get an 
education. it' has not set them. high enough. 
Kauenmoyer was able-io retain eligibility 
by tak.ing classes such as AIDS Awareness 
and. I think. How to Prepare for the NFL 
IOI. 
You· re probably wondering. --what is 
your point. Nate?"' My point i·. that while 
Katzenmoyer slips by and the high school 
ba ketball team misse a few practices. 
Grand Valley athletes have reason to be 
proud of themselves. 
Tim Selgo, GVSU athletic director. 
recently made a presentation to the Board of 
Control thal bowed how the Lakers student 
athletes are actual ly living up to the "stu-
dent" part of their lives. Last year over 75 
Grand Valley athlete . not only made the 
grade to play but also achieved in the class-
room. earning either All-Conference or All-
American academic recognition. While the 
spons !-iection generally concentrates on 
wins and losses. it is time to give these 
players credit for what they do. 
:Win streak ends, nation's top teams to invade Allendale 
_By Nate Reens 
·Sports Editor 
·one ),lfeak came tn an e11J. 
· and another bel!an.Tht: 
· Lady Laker~ ran~ nff I~ 
conscL·utlVt' \ ictunc~ Ll\Cr the 
holida) break. hut la J.t v.t·d their 
winning v.a~-, came tl, an t·nJ 
with a pair ut 17-roin t 11,~,t·, (ti 
Fern), State and Like Surent1r 
State. 
"I uiuld ,t·n:-e 1t cu1111ng ... 
nrnc h Clau1.ktte Charne \ :-,11J 
follow1n~ the Im, tu · FSL 
··\,\'e ' , c rL.t~cJ nut tu lme tiir a 
v.h1k nuv. Y11u think , ou ·H. 
gPnl' ll\'Cr thing ... 1n prat'licc. then 
yuu L·nrne uut and pla~ tentat1\L' 
We allo\\ C'd h·rn, 11, d1L·tatc 
what we \\ a c going to do." 
Thi.' Bulldog), took advantage 
of a huge rchounding advantage 
and a poor ).hllol i ng effort by the 
Laker, to hand the women their 
fir,t In..,-, -.int·e Nl)\·emht'r 22. 
Grand \'alle y\ htgh-tl; mg 
\tfft·n),e , t:cmeJ tu hit the gruunJ 
a ... the Laker, ... hot onl~ ntne of 
~7 1r1 th\.' fir-.,1 half hut :-umehov. 
managed to keep 11 c lo~e while 
the BullJog-. fired 111 5 1 pert·ent 
of their ).hoh. 
Duv. n 01111 ,even gotng rnto 
the third LJUarta . the game wa:-
-.11 II \\lth111 rt"ach fur Gr and 
Valk~. But ,huo11ng a mere 28 
pt'rc•~nt iu, the ,ecund half wa!-.11·1 
g_11ing Ill L'U( 11110 the rem , lead. 
'"\\,'\.' made more rn1,1ake, 
tonight than we·ve made in the 
last six weeks: · Charney said. 
··Ferns got the upper hand early. 
and when you do that with a 14-
2 team. you· vc dug yourself a 
real hole ... 
Leading the Lakers in the 75-
58 los!'I wa~ Mary Randall with 
16 points and eight rebounds. 
while Stacy Piasecki chipped in 
Wtth 12. 
The Lake Superior contest 
was more ol the same as the 
Laker defense forced 26 
turnovers but abo gave the bal l 
back 21 times. 
'Th ey played good defense. 
but we didn·t take care of the ball 
and cash in on lhe turnovers we 
forced.'. Charney said. ··w e 
AND GVSU 
Thursday is GVSU Day! tooD Hf BB fit :ihow your student 1.0. and 
rece ive 5°k off your total. 
(Exc ludes toba cc o a nd alc oho l) 
Coors 
Light $5 99 ;;2 p3 C• 
.,.fa x +Dep 
Welcome 
G rsl 
Pepsi 
2 lit er 
$ 1 09 
+deposit 
rn uld ha\'e put them down and 
out early. but they made the run~ 
when they had to. and we did-
n ·t ." 
Grand Valley rnntinued to be 
plagued b) a ~hooting slump a!> 
the Lakers put in only 40 percent 
of their shot~. Amber Berndt "s 17 
points led the women. Sarah 
Sinke added 14 and Randall 13. 
P1asec k1 also played a solid 
game with nine points. seven 
rebounds and six assists. 
On Thursday. eighth-ranked 
M1ch1gan Tech comes to town. 
and on Saturda) number two 
Northern Michigan faces off 
with Grand Valley. Tet·h \ record 
, tand~ at 15-1. while Northern is 
a perfect 16-0. 
• 
1973 S. Division 
241-6335 
r------~--~--~---------~~~-~ 
: Are you pre-oarerl? ·. : 
I , Conf i de n t i a l s ervic es . a ll female s t aff I 
, Birth coat ro l . pregnanc y testing · I · 
I . Ora - Sure HIV/ AIDS testing (no b l ood req.Jired i ' ·. I . 
I • Testi ng and treatment o f STOs 
I , Emerg enc y Con t r aceptiv e Pille I· 
I • Most ns ura nces and Medic aid accepted I ._ 
I ~1 :,, 1:1 t ~1 c; arl a:ict 1<et 510 o!'!' !·our :ie:r.t •r1.c;1t! :
I . . . er.uir e.c; 8/1/ 99 
1 o· Planned Parenthood" . : I, I CentM of W~M ,ct,,gan . . Call 1-800-230-PLU . I L-------------------------~~-
TE LUXURIOUS PRIVATE OUTDOOR/ 
INDOOR HOT TUB THEME G ARDENS -
SOME ViTH TuB -S 1DE FiREPLACES 
" PR l\1/\TE :::H A G 1\ G AREA . 
S H '.),VE~ . ;,1--D 3 ;.._- .... 
· sT A'7"E ~r - ~E /,~"'." v\A,; ER 
Pu R;:: ::: .4 T: ~ \ S v S - E tv'l S 
~ r E \ ~t: ) •.' 
, :~ , - ':: . f. ' .' 
-, J ~ . -::) 
",;. .:. - - . ..... ~ (-- 1-'1 ')': \ =-
6 M IL(; _ N't 
THE . ~ 
OA SIS i 
96 m 
: ..._' ...: • f =:- ,,. e :. , ,: ' . ,\ ~ ci - :, : ... : , r, a .,. ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• $5 .00 OFF AN HOUR FO R 2 PEOPLE • 
: M O N DAYS O N LY : 
1 O HER EXDIR!:5 ffB 15 MUST PR£SE"-IT COUPON()/( STUDENT I D I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - -
:SERA-TEC OUPON i 
I I 
New Donors receive $20 for first 
donation and $30 for second donation. 
to 
winter!$" 
Prego 
s paghett i sa uce 
3 for$ ¥-0 
27.5 - 30.0 0 oz. 
Mon=u ····: ....... 8-5 Tues /Fn ........ 8-5:30 
New ........... 8-3:30 
1 Donors receive $20 for third donation 
and each the re after. 
·-- ------ ---- -- - --- -- --- -----
London's 
1/2 percent & Skim 
Milk 
$2 29 
per gallon 
Only 10 minutes east 
of ca mpus 
' , , ·: 
.:,:,:11) '". i t ~ 
4365 Lake Michigan Dr. 
Stonda le, Ml 49544 
735-1753 
Hamburger or 
Tuna Helper 
994 
6.5 -9.25 oz packa0e 
Bf A PLASMA DONOR ...
Sf CAUSE 11F£ IS EVERYBODY'S BU INESS 
,, .. 
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Club team takes se.co.nd··at -GVSU tournament 
• ',•. • •, • 'I 
By Nate Reena 
- : Sports Editor 
I J 
;~ . . 
-m We're -back. for an<>ther semester of m·ayhem, lllld the only thing . 
<lhal's ch_anged i \he,' sport . . 11'~· been hoOp season for qu ite a while 
-. · now! put this-bustling ~niversity dQCSn 't see 'fit to put out -a paper for 
_rfthe J 5 stud~nts who ~h6ose 10 stay in the Allendale area over the hol-
· lsfliays.- Thus far, Mi'chigan State has lived up 10 their preseason top 
Ttie much-talked about b. liz-zard of '99 not only dosed . schools and made roads 
treacherous, but also wreaked 
h!lYQC with the club volleyMIJ 
team's first-ever home touma-
ment. . _ . . 
· According to . head coach 
Aaron Sr:naka.. a.field of.20 teams 
. was expected to take part in _the 
GVSU Invitational on. Saturday, · 
but squads · from ju st three 
schools were able 10 make . .the 
trip to Allendale . 
"I've ran tournament~ before 
and they've gone smoothly, but 
this .one was tough because . we 
had over I J team cancel," said 
Smaka. "And the ones that didn '1 
cancel, we weren't even sure if 
they were going to make it In 
fact Xavier wa over an hour 
late." . 
Despite the 
scheduling 
inconve-
nience, the 
tournament 
went on as 
planned. The 
11-team field 
featured · three . 
teams from · 
GVSU, ·three ' 
f . r o m · 
Michig ·a n 
St.ate, ·two 
from the , 
·university ·of 
Michigan and . 
one "open" 
team . 
Midw es t 
Professional 
Vol leybal I 
Associat ion 
circuit. 
After pool 
· play, a seed-
ing process 
was used to 
pit the top 
teams against 
lesser oppo-
nents. · The 
· three · Laker 
teams were 
ranked num-
bers ('ive, six 
: and seven. 
The "black" The u .. · 
. OJ>C?,!1 :· photo t,y ~m liirtJ . t e a m 
team, · which The Vofleyball Club tourney gon knocked off 
e v e n t u a 1 I y on deaptte weather problema. . f o u r t h -
cap tured the · · r a n k' e d 
tourney· title, . Xavier to . 
consi ted of a group of women advance into the semi-fina ls 
who play· professionally on the .wbile the "blue" and "white" 
squads were beaten by UM and 
the open team respectively. 
Michigan State's "g reen " 
team was next for the Wers, but 
they were quickJy ousted 25-.17 
and 25-15 . In the other semifin'al 
the open team defeated UM c-
ting up the championship matdl. 
Getting out of the gate quiet-
ly, GVSU \\'.On thefirst game ~~ 
22 before dropping the next two 
games 22.25 and 11-15 to fall 
the final . : 
No official statist ics wcze 
kepi during the tournament. ~t 
Smaka ·praised the play of J~ . · 
Wolters and Alisha Erling of'dJ e1 . 
"black" team, Melissa Hie~ 
for the . "blue" and Lynd 
.Pfiefer for the "white·." · · .-
" All three reams pla~ · 
exceptionally well and I thought 
it was encouraging that we w~ e 
the only .school 10 have all r 
teams get out of pool play," said · 
Smaka . · . · 
#.f ... 
_, _______ _ 
: .. )' jve ranking, handing_· teams·_like Oakland· the necessary spanking. 
,;§parked by All.~Amer:icart point guard Mateen Cl¢av~s ( JO ppg) the 
• Spanans havejumped o~t ·of _the gate in search of another shar~. of 
\ fhe Big Tei) title. We'd aJ o like 1q. mention that Jimmy will be typ-
-iing left -~an~ed ~~ ~i pick . w_ill be especially interesting. Well that's 
_. ·about enough. of.an intro, let's get 10 the games before we gel snowed 
! i '· • . . ~ . . : 
m agam. · 
.,J ·, . . 
. ,~. •. . . 
. •·. -~ : · Top LO .(Hi~Jimrny --:..:.Yoors) . 
S~~m~ers .·sta~ n_e~ ,ye.at 
after traint .ng .over ·break · • • . . Q>unty ·or Ottawa 
· 1/cauh DeparLm <:1Ll - • f I 
.  · I . Michigan State- Duke:._Duke 
. .- 'Jf. 2. Duk~ Puke-Tequila Rose 
. 1,I!:. · 3. · · ~aryland - Fluke-Ci11cinnari 
· · IPi° 4. · . Hanson - Cincinnaii:.._a-L>og 
. ~'!·· 5. ·Kentucky-:- UConn-Norrh Carolina 
· C'·- 6. ·-· Ray ·Lfotta- Maryl~nd;._Kentucky 
jr, · 7. Miami (OH}-Aubum-:-Ka nsas 
1.,- 8. Will Smith-Fann - Indiana 
-·: . · 9. M_orehead· Sta te-Nehne rd-A ubum 
l 
:. ·. Michigan State vs. Indiana 
. I 
l · . Higgs- Parri h Hickman has had a terrific season thus far. 
. t ,Betw~n selling dope and endorsing elbow pad . he s hould be an 
· · 1 All-American along.. ide "the best point guard in the nation" Mateen 
t Cleaves. Allan Ogg wa a Hoosier, think about that: Hoosiers by 
. J S; . 
. I- Jimm y- The amount of ground moles and earthwonns in these 
. I ~late are increasing a these teams· chance. of winning the Big 10 
.'. title die . J3obby Knight should retire. MSU by 6. 
· I Yoors- This is a clas ic das h of the f ann boys against the Flint 
. L,hugs, .and we all know Adam and Ryan had a fann. so logically .... . 
Indiana by I. ·· 
Kentucky vs-. Auburn 
Higgs-While thil will be a good game. ii will pale in compari-
on to the Sam Bowie-Charles Barkley matchups of the mid-eight-
· es. Can anyone name a player on Auburn 's squad besides Bo 
µackson or Frank Thomas') Wildcat by 3. 
l immy- Aubum may be undefeated. but ~o is Wade. I think 
~ubum could handle ··1he thing"'. but Kentucky\ no Juan . Not ··no 
p ne ... Beer. Kentudy by 11. · 
; Yoots-A ubum will finally gets 11_, first real test of the season. 
nd as sure a., my inabilit)' to spell or cound they will lose this game. 
Kentucky hy 7. 
Grand Valle)' \ 'S. Northwood 
Hi~ s-- 1 was hoping that the schedule maker.- would skip a year 
:n this stoned matchur . Tlw, JUSI meam that we have to bahy sit 
;Feezer one more week.end. For those tha1 don't know. it means lis-
·tening 10 him h11ch. wa1ch him drink a half-gallon of rum . and lis-
tening to h1111 l'lill·h Hopefully he won·1 have sex on our chair in the 
living rPorn a!!:.un Grand Valley by 6. 
J1mrn) -- S11rne h1g skinny foreigner blew a dunk for Non.hwood 
la.-,1 year. I th1nl- 1hi, 1, because dunking is illegal in the fom1er 
S<n,iel Un1un. At kasl that", what Ruy Coy said. and he would 
'know. he had a cual "'ith a world map on the back. GV by -t. 
Ynol.\- - Nonhv..ood 1s good. hut so is Will Smith Will Smith 
never went lo Northwood though and Dave Cro~sen goes lo Grand 
:Valk ) . Laker, h; 1. 
- -- -------------------------------, 
LARGE 16 inch Pizza 
~'i th cheese for $6.00 
+$J..00 for eadi ru!ditiona.( toppit19. 
COUPON I I 
I 
: for co[[e9~ students on[y No Limit 
1: Ac.c.cpt coupons of competitors in A((eru:fo(e area 
~----------- --------------------- ------~ 
By Sarah .Buysse 
Staff Writer 
Grand : Valley swimming and . diving ·has firii hed 
. up a · busy first · emesrer 
and ·are loo~ing 10 repeat their 
· ucce . 
Ending _la l . year with trong 
Wheaton and · Hope meet . and 
beginning this year with a olid 
performance al Indianapolis. the 
team looks to carry this out for 
the rest of the . ea,;on. 
The Wheaton Inv itational 
proved 10 be especially e citing 
for the Lake rs; producing 7 I . ea-
on' be. t swims and 30 lifetime 
be ·ts . 
"The ceam had some very 
good . wim. :· said head coach 
Dewey Newsome. ..We placed 
higher as a team and individual-
ly than ever before." 
The meet abo produced three 
varsity records and four fresh-
man records . 
New varsilv rernr d holden 
include: Julie Upmeyer. Kristen 
Stone. Ev..i Kwiatek and Bet~ey 
Larnben in 1he 800 free relay. 
and Upmeyer in the 5 00 and 
1600 freestyle. 
Mary Elg,L'> ,ct new freshman 
record" in the 200 hunerflv and 
400 individual medley. -
The te:.im then moved on to 
Hope. '-' hil·h prPvet.l lo be an his-
loril· meet as \.\CII . The men·s 
team be.at Hope for the se~ond 
time ever "ith a sl·on: of 139.) 
to 100 .) 
SPORTS TRIVIA QUIZ 
1. Name the only baseball player to ever play for all the following : 
Boston Braves, Milwaukee Braves, Atlanta Braves . 
2. Name the oldest pitcher to throw a no-hitter . 
3. Can you name the pitcher who surrendered Babe Ruth's 
first National League home run? 
4. Name the first-ever manager of the Toronto Blue Jays 
in 1976 . 
5 .. Since 1990. only one major league baseball player 
has had seven consecutive 200-plus hits in a season. 
Can you name him? 
6. What pitcher holds the record with seven opening day 
lifetime shutouts? 
7. Name the youngest pitcher to throw a complete game 
shutout in World Series play . 
8 . Name the only major league slugger to hit 500 home 
runs and steal less than 20 lifeUme bases. 
SPORTS QUIZ SPONSORED BY: 
AN SWERS 
MaJqall!>i uoWJeH ·g 
Ol a6e ie 
Jaw1ed w,r · L 
uosu4orJaueM ·g 
s66oa apeM ·s 
Pl8!JSlJBH ,fo~ · v 
11aqqnH µe~ T 
ue~~ ue10N · z 
sMa4ne~ a!PP3 · ~ 
Walker-Ice & Fitness Center 4151 Remembrance Rd NW Walker, Ml 735-6286 
Shawn· Watkins dominaied 
boards, winning both the I -
meter and 1-meier events. ·. 
·The women failed 10 come · 
out triumphant, but Upmeyer . 
FAMILY . Hudsonville Office: : Telephone: 669-0040 
·. . . . ,, 
· 'highligh.t~d the mee.1 with a · 
three-second drop in the 1,000 
free tyle. · 
-·PLANNING Coopersville Office: Telephone: 837-8171 
r 
The t~m capped off it. win-
ter . break with a trip to t.he 
Indianapolis Invitational on Jan . 
8 and 9. 
Although Jhe swimmers had 
j u I come off of inren. e training. 
they finished high at the meet. 
The women took econd place 
for the second year in a row, · 
while the men landed the third-
place spot. 
Help w11nl1d: . _ ,. ~1 .,/ .
«be 1Lantborn-~·~1;~--
"The meet was a IOI smaller 
thi . year due 10 the snow 
stonns : · said New. ome. "Thi_, 
a llowed us 10 put people in 
events they don · 1 u!>ually com-
pete in." 
The team now looks ahead to 
a Kalamazoo meet on Friday and 
a home meet against Albion on 
Saturday. The meet starh and I 
p.m. in the GVSU pool. 
- --· ~ -ls · 111 need of tfii ~ 
addltionolreceptionlst • 
Job duties include: Hours needed : Port time 
hours include 
*Answering phones 9-Spm f8 Mon - Fri 
~ *Typing ~ Call 895-2486 
*Toking classified ads ~ for more info 
GRAND 
VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 
Experience the independence of 
oft-campus housing with all the 
convenience of being on-campus! 
-Well-lit sidewalk 
connecting our 
complex with 
campus 
Basic Two Bedroom 
-Roommate 
matching 
service 
-On-site 
maintenance 
-Furnished and 
unfurnished 
available 
10330 - 42nd Avenue 
Allendale, Ml 49401 
BDRl.-1 BDRM L" : tNG 
ROO M 
Solar Envelope 
-
BATH 
DINING 
ROOM KITCHEN BDRM 
LIVIN G ROO M BDRM 
SOLARIUM (optional ) 
6 16-895-635 l
-' _..,. __ 
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.. :~_:: G-VSU. ~-~:os:e"·,~o-~xpo~e west 
.~ic:h_iga~ to· p~ttery :exhi_bit . 
. / ... I~ K,aithleen R~rydel . ~lay. h~d . to· be chos~m. by ~tJis 
· • ;Arts ·and Entertainment Editor year s Juror Andrea Gill. G1ll 1s a 
, . ..,,., professor at Alfred University in 
· -~F ro1:11 ~ow until Feb. 12. the New York. Menning described 
-;:; M1ch1gan Pouers Gill as "very knowledgeable" 
· :;.4 · A sociation will have on about ceramics . 
, ;!display the I 9th annual Juried .Thjs y~ar' Gill' chose husband 
Exhibit.ion for Artists in Clay in and wife Susanne and · John 
the .. Calder: . . Gallery. · The exhibit Stephen son from· Ann ~r . as 
, ~oatures the work of 28 Michigan two of the top four winners in 
, ··J)6rters. · · . thi. year' s.exhibit. Oth~r winners 
.• !"' hi previ~us .year. the exhibit inc1ude Susan Beiner, . who 
!.rba ;been .hown mainly: in teach~ anheCenterforCrealive 
"9ctroit and An'l1 Arbor, but this Studie in Detroit, and Kathy 
•,yoat the As.· ocilition wantecj to 'Dambach, who is a fac;~lty mem~ 
. ge't more expo ur, in the "'.e 1 ber at · Henry Ford Comm·unity 
. ide of Mi.chigan. · Co-llege. . · . 
.:? 
Cinematech movie schedule 
set for 1999: winter s~mester _ 
By Kathleen· Runct,I . 
Arts· and Entertainment Editor 
. . . 
· I .cy roads, freezing tempera-
tures and cars buried under 
IO feet of snow tend to make 
· it difficult fo·r stu<ienlS· who live 
on ca'n:ipus 10 get out lo see a 
movie. But once again, the stu-
dent organization, Cinemat e<ih is 
. going to provide i:novies for the 
campu -bound. 
Cinematech ha made a few 
changes for this· semester ·. aid· 
Greg · Steinke , president of 
Cinematech . 
I 
and. during Las Vegas weekend, 
they will ·be sbo.wing · "Sna~e 
Eyes", . 
Steinke explain_ed that the 
biggest audiences show up for 
block busters · like 
' 'Armageddon". _ .· . . 
"We had about 130 peopte 
show. up/' S1einke sai~. . 
. Cinematech .pick it. movie 
by voting on tbem. Each meJ1l-· 
ber bring a list to the meeting, 
and .frQm t,tlose lists. · the me.m- -
bers vote on which movJe 1hey . 
want to show. After that; they 
make a con.den ed list and ote 
on tho. e film . 
.:; 1t " Daleene Men'riing, a· GVSU Menning . e:xp!ained that · thi. 
; ,professor - _of Art and Design exhibit i important to the entire . 
..iii .ited . ·,he Michigan .P_ouer s c mmunity. · 
"This semester the schedul-
. ing i . . set in tone," Steinke· .. aid. 
During the fa ll errie ter, 
. Cioematech, .trie..'i !O· how 'a : 
variety of films, · Steinke- . aid. 
The Ii t that each member make . 
ha 10 include cla. sic, block-
bu ter, ·independent foreign and 
11A ociation (MPA) three yea~ '·Jt bring a high c.aliber of art 
l &g to .. how the exhibil .' bur the work." Menning explained. 
. ,-.osst>ciation declined. . · Menning expect peopl e 
· i'Jlfw ~ ··we wanted 10 celebra te the' lhro'ughout the community to s~e 
.- opening of the new ceramic . ·.the · exhibit She think of the 
building ," M~nning aid. . exhibit .a GVSU '. contribution 
. Thi year, the MPA decided to to the community. 
· .;hold the ex.hibit a i GVSU in eel- · Menning al -0 wants to bring 
. :rl>ration·'..of' their 40th annivcr- somerh.ing to the . tudent '. 
··:.sary. The MPA wanted to have a GVSU . tudent were in olved 
~.ttnue on thi ·ide.of the state to with . cuin g · Jhe show up. 
·. ,ge t more expOS\.!rC. ·Mennin,g Menning explained that the S_IU· 
· explain·ed that· GVS wa: cho- dent. learned how t place thing. 
. ;- seo beca u, ·e of th gallery sp<)c . and make. ure t]:le sh w wa") 
, On the ·west . ide of t'he state. arranged well. 
: only · · ·GVSU · and Western Ceramics and po!tery have 
:·. Michi1.rn Univer it -.ha. e the one major difference from other 
' pace I hold the exhibi1. GVS types of an. 
. was ch en be au e of ·T he materia l is different . but 
M.cnning ·_ · intere t three years the ex pres ion in art i the 
, ago. same." Menning said. 
·: The exhib it i. juried. whi h Ceramics and pouery u ed to 
. . . . . . . . photo by~ Lelt 
· Tei, Twl•t•'r by Steffanie Samuels Is one· of the many po"!ffY plecH 
on display at the · Calder Art Gallery. The'di'aplay ends Feb. 12 . 
. . . 
- . 
"Pouery u. cd to be fun·· tion-
al. .. Menning aid. 
Menning explain ed that lei>. 
than a quarter of 1he exhibit i~ 
functional pottery. The re~! i!-
rnadc spccifi ·ally for artistic rca-
. ons. 
"What u~ed to be tradition:il. 
1~ now a craf1." Menning : aid. 
. 'A fter the - ·exhibi't . leaves 
GVSU, i1 will go to Arts 
Midland, the gallery of Midland 
Center for the Am . 
Calder G~llery hours are I 0 
a.rn. t 5 p,m. Monday through 
Frida>1 and IO a .m. to 7 p.m. on 
Thursday . . There is no fee 10 ee 
the exhibit. 
. there wa ome· confu ion over 
the · . chedule, which Steinke 
al!ributed to low attendance . 
·· ,Cinematech will also show 
· more independent films, uch i!S 
"Running Time," thi. eme ter. 
· "y,le are . howing 1wo inde· 
pendent film . .'' Steinke aid . 
"That' s more than wharha s been 
done before:· 
Cinernatech might bring the 
Flix Tour · to canipu. thi seme , · 
ter a. well. The Flix Tour. i. an 
independent film tour. First the 
film i ~ho n. and then the 
director comes and talks about 
the film. The Flix Tour i. tenta-
tively scheduled for March 3. 
Cinematech is al o going to 
coincide with upcoming evenL 
throughout the campu~. · During 
siblings weekend . Cinematech 
will be howing "A Bug·s Life" 
college cult film . . .. · 
"Some are hard m find like . 
·Era erhead· ,'' Steinke aid, 
..becau. e I know· we would hav~, 
a lot of people come . ee that." . 
Cinematech hac; ·also ,had -l<) 
deal with · ome mo ie. being 
completely ou1 · of print. The 
organization al o has to chocLe 
what· film will be appropriate 10. 
be ·h ·wn. Steinke exp lained th~t 
they have lo.be caref uJ. e. pecial-.' 
ly with nudity: . 
All the movie. are free to ~tu-
dent. . and movie s~hedule. arc 
po, ted thtciughoul campu . . 
Studenl intcre led in joining 
Cincmatech can attend the mee~~ • 
ings on Wednc. day nights after" 
the mo ic. 
_(. 1~1-ean. thal all the ork 0~ be more_t;~r .de than for art. 
·XRadioActiv 4 introduces GVSU bands 
By Kathleen Rundel 
--A rts and Entertainment Editor 
I 
. 
L' ocal music: fan!--in Grand Rapids ha\'e reason to hit ' the mu!,il'. store!- ~incc 
: Grand Rapids radio !-!lation 
, WGRD released RadinActi, -.. 
;- RadioActiv 4 is a CD compi-
' lation that feature, local rnu~i-
' cian throughout We~tern 
Michigan. including ,u me Grand 
Valley talent. Bands such a~ 
Sofia R;,imun;.i ;,ind S wingl\)ve. 
both featured on thc CD. go tn 
GVS _ 
' - "RadioAL'11, l!el, hanJ, 
, 'exposed to people quicker:· 
' Mark Sandstedt. c,crnti,e pru-
ducer of' Radit)Acu, · ..i. ,a ,d. 
' "' Along w11h ( iVSL1 hand, . the 
C D abo fra 1ure, e, 1ah l1,hc:J 
bands , uL·h a, Troll fur Tn1u1. 
' 'Domestic Prnhlcm, and Mu, tarJ 
' Plug. 
"It help, hand, l,~e u, ... ,a id 
fa) Allen fr11m S\,111gl1nl' 
WGRD ha, ahll enl1'>ted a 
local GranJ Rap1J·, l·luh The 
lnter,e ct1lln 11 hold the ir 
Rad1u/\ c11\ Pcnr1t· ·, Ch111ce 
Showca,c . The ~ho"' ca\e g1, e~ 
all thl· band!--on the RaJ1or\cll\ 
CD a chance IP rl a) 111 fn,nl of 
an au<l,cncc 
" It g1,e, pcnrlc an 11rportu01-
~v to ,t't' l1,ur ,1r fl\ c: hand, ." 
Sandstedt , ;ml 
: Not uni:,: doc~ 1t gl\ c ham.I-.. 
an opportuni1y In pla) at The 
1n 1crsed 11in. hul abn a go11d 
L:t}ance fm nc1working . 
" "The nc\\ er h;,ind, ):!L'I a 
chance 10 rla~ v. 11h estahl1,hc:d 
oond~ , uch a, 1)1 lllle, 1 ll' 
Rrohkm ~. · Sand, 1ed1 , ,11d 
, . 
The !show a~c gin: . the audi-
ence a chance to -vote for their 
favorite hand~. At the end of 
ea1,:h night, the audience geti- 10 
, ore for 1heir favorite hand . After 
all the shnwcase~ are done. the 
fi\'e bands with the most . vote< 
will be pcrfom 1ing at .a . ho"' at 
the Orbit Room. 
Allen explained that at first 
he didn't like 1he thought of the 
rnrnpct 1t10n. He thought that the 
bands were going tu he tno co m -
petitive. hut he soon found out 
that it ha~n·t hcen the c;,i~c. 
S11fia Ramona played the fir-..r 
n1gh1 of rhe RaJ1nAt·t1\' Peorlc ·, 
Chuice Showca,e . 
"11 v. a, kind 11f rmhcd ... 
Jc" 1ca of Sofia Ram1l11a 
np laincd. " I d1dn·1 feel 111-c: 11 
\\a, our ht·-..1 ,h 11\\ ... 
k ,, 1L·a cxrlain ed 1ha1 each 
grour get-. ttl pla) l h tiw hc\l 
,nng~ and the) arc: onl) allowed 
!1 l hl' 11n f11r .~0 llll llUl'\ 
Thi, 1, the ,L'cond l1111e Snfiil 
Ramona ha, heen fearured on rhe 
KaJ111/\dl\ CD . La, 1 )t'ar . Sofia 
Kamona ";,i~ on RadtoAL'II\ .1 
Jc-"1L·a t'Xflla1ned !hat hc tng llll 
the th1rJ CD J1d help the hand. 
"IRad111Al·t" -~I ,11IJ a 1111. ,11 
1111 ,re reupk gnt 111 -..nu \\ v. hn "' c 
\h'r t' ... Je.,.,1ca , ;uJ 
Su far. Sofia R anHlllj ha~n · I 
haJ an~ fcedha L·k I rlllll 1he1r 
ar r c arancc on Rad I llAcl I\ -l . 
k~~ 1ca cxpla1nt·d that Jue to the 
h1llida) , . the hand ha1, 1101 hccn 
pnformin g ,o tht':, h,l\t'n ' t hearJ 
about \.\ hat peofllc: !hi lUght. 
s,, 111glo\'C \\ Iii he r1:·rft1rm• 
111g 11n Jan 27 a, part nt the 
, h11v.ca,c al Thr lntcr,c:d111n 
And the h;rnd pr:11,t·J S;1nd, tt·J1 
For Adoption Assistance 
a Mother Can Love 
Call 1-800-Bethany 
\ ( ,· 
.......... ,  ·""''' 
-~ ,. -~ 
!J,~,t~rlY 
C)',f!.'7/ lift' u Im 11, u., 
·.bethany.org 
and WGRD for their 1-upport for 
local mw,i .. 
Swin glo\'e member Rob 
"Goat" Didq explained that the 
\h(m "ill give more peoplc 1hc 
opportunity to hear their mw,1l·. 
The quality of the ~nng deter-
mine~ if the band i!> going to be: 
on the CD. Sandstedt explained 
" I u~c my be~t judgrnen1." 
Sanlbtedt ,a id 
----;-
Al~o he lool-..~ fm the qual11:, 
of the recording. The ,on.g ha, to 
he rernrdc:J in a studio befort' 1t 
can he rn ns1dercd. A lot of the 
~ong~ Sandsted1 receive~ arc Ju,t 
nut rccnrded well. Sandstedt ab.11 
looh for htm <;Crtou, the gruup 
1, ahout being on !ht· CD 
l=..........._ __ ____ 
" I get a Ill! 11I ph1lllt' c·,111-
t n 1111 hand, \' hP \\ :tnt to he 11n 
the CD. hut nc\t· r call hacl-." 
SanJ , rt·J t , a,J 
S;,iml\ledt al,n take~ 1nt11 L·11n-
, 1derat 1un If the hand ha, ht·L'n 
pcrt1,rm111g a 111 in lhl' ;irL·a 
.-\ .II thl' hand, d111,en 11,r the 
en ha\ t' Ill he 1n wl '\t MIL'hll'.an 
111 L·111e, _,uch a, GranJ R;.ip;J , . 
K,dama 11H1 .ind l.an,1ng 
Sand, teJt L'\flla1neJ tha1 il l,11 ,,t 
hand, . t''-pena ll~ in the lk tn11l 
.trL';1. "oulJ 111-c tu he on the CIJ. 
hul arc n11l trurn the Wt·, t 
\l11.·h1g.in art·a 
:\1)t onl: d11c, Sand,redr rr11-
dul·e the RaJ1PAL'II\ (' (), hut ht· 
;tl, 11 ha, ;,i radio , hu\\ 110 \.\'(jl{I) 
fl'ut un 11g I I IL' al mu, 1l· 
Rac.l111Ac11, 7:_-,c:., 1, 11n n en 
" ed111ght ;,it 7:5c:.,_ and an111hc·r 
, hllv. ,, Pn Sunda~, ;,it 9 :.'\0 rm 
\i r I nndi 1lo nt"d 
I 1, ,.. .. . , 0lal PhOllt\ 
t ahlt- T \ & HBO 
RIVIERA MOTEL 
~SO REMEMBRANCE ROAD 
GRAND RAPIDS. Ml 49544 
7 Miles from G\'Sl '! 
.~ .... ,~ 
'{ •• ·..!J 
Ht· la11 ht· r1·;1cl1ed al W(i RI > 
11r h, mail ,11 RaJ 1<1r\ ct1 \ .1X Wn1 
l·ul1;1n Suite 2ll<l. Grand Rar1J, 
-F / C:.,(1_1 
O\,ned and Managed by Ross and Susan :\k:\lpine 
For Reservations: (616) 453-2404 * I 800-4 53-2401 
GO TO GVSU? 
·IN A BAND? 
INTERESTED IN 
MAKI NG IT BIG? 
CALL KATIE AT THE LANTHORN 
895-2883 
110LL.4flllll) 7 
Free Drink Refills / ~ 
.25c Corn Refills q;;.? 
us-J, cw, wa. Souttl o1 1g .,. s, 3e2 .as2c 
ONLY S4 . 50 llatfnNt Mt o,e I P "', 
t< Id •, Sen lo,1 , a Ewe,) one all c:say Tu ee d ay 
0 No •••• or fuesda Ols c o ..,n 1a 
Stadium Sea ting Gives YOU 
An Un ob atru c ted View - -
DIGITAL SOUND, 
STADIUM SEA TING 
A CIVIL ACTION 
J0>-<1' • A.AVOL 1 A ;,,, . • 
AT FIRST SIGHT 
VAL KIL M [t:1 1° G •J, 
A THIN RED LINE 
SE A1' PENN 14 1 
JN DREAMS 
ANIIIE ' TF BFlll •"-.C, " 1 
VIRIS ' 
JAM IE l EE cu i:i· ~ .~. 
YOU'VE GOT MAIL 
MEG AY A1'; 1PG 
A BUG 'S LIFE 
D AV F ~ou:v iG• 
THE FACULTY 
E L UAH W000(RJ 
ra ~bcf'B'lJB 
P'l:mecalhl,-
b~:W -S&lli 
- - - - - COUPON- - - - -
ONE FREE 46 OZ 
POPCORN 
WI TH THIS AO 
EXPIRES t /31/99 GVSU 
• I ' 
H~ve an ·Idea for the Lanthorn's 
·"Top· ·1 ·1 "· list? 
·.-a,,1ni t ·hem to I 00 Commons or 
e.;,mali'.the~ ·to ·1anthorn@gvsu.edu 
. , . · AnEN.rmN .· . 
Big M~lon's Coffee Bar · ' · ·· .. · · 
OPEN every night 'til 311.m.. .. . ' .. 
Voted-8es_t Coffee Bar 
Pi>o! Tables, video games. T.V.'s 
,,;. All Age_~ We.icome .. · . ·: 
·. 444 Leonard St N.W. ~.,R. . 
· Phone 4~3 .138 (1-28) . 
. ~ ·. . 
'.. > ., ·:Q.PPQRT.UNITY ,: : ... 
FJIEE clasiifieds for· students, faculty . 
.. ·and staff: 20 "words or -less. We'll. run 
. · · your message tor two weeks. Deadline 
· ·: . . is 10.a.ni. Monday for.thatwee.k's issue. 
Some restrictions apply.· 15. cents per 
· .. • word over 20. Yes; you c;an ccMail '(O!Jr 
. a_d: Please partici_p~te.1 tf 
-FREE RADIO,.:' $12501 . Fundraiser·. 
. open to student.gro,ops & organlia· 
tioos. Earn S3,S5 per Visa/MC app. 
We supply· all maJerials. at no cost. 
Call · for info or visit our website. 
Qualified. callers receive a FREE 
Baby Boom Box.. 1-800-932-0528 X65 
www.ocmconcepts:com (4-15) 
_Wanted: Drummer who grooves. Contact 
.. Chi'is-892-6433 . 
H11ve Fun "ai:sing Funds! for your 
Clubs, Teams, & Groups'. Earn up to 
$500 or morel Put our 25+ years of 
.. fundcaising experience to work. for 
' you. Call now for details on Free CD 
of your ·choice. 1-800-592-2121 ext 
725 
SPRING BREAK 
Spring Break '99 PANAMA CITY BEACH 
The Boardwalk Beach Resort Spnng 
'Break Headquarters Packages from 
~$39.00 per person. Closest to Spinnaker 
1 
'and La Veila. Host of Sports Illustrated 
· Beach Club. Call Nowl 1-800-224-GULF. 
;:www.springbreakhq.com (2-25) 
SPRING BREAK 99! Cancun • 
Nassau • JamaicaTravel Free and 
• make lot.s of Cash !Top reps a re 
offered on-site staff Jobs. All-
Inclusive Deals. 32 hours FREE 
Drinks Special Discounts up to SHJO 
per person Lowest price 
Guaranteed. Call now for details! 
www.classtravel.com 800/838-6411 
(2-18) 
HELP WANTED 
Calypsos Ni~htclub m the Holiday Inn of 
Holland ,s currently seeking energetic 
and motivated md1v1duals to fill bartend· 
mg and cocktail waitress positions 
1mmed1ately Make excellent money and 
have fun doing rt Call today! 396-0700 
Ask for John O 'Malley or Robert Drew 
Computer Phone Research-Not Sales! 
Gather consumer opinions nat1onw1de 
••• 
Oooortuoities For 
- • Your Futu,e 
0 $8 .0D-8.50 I Hourty 
0 $20-25 Hours Weekly 
'AM or PM Shilts 
·Loading & Unloading of 
Package Vans 
'Raise in 30 days 
'Tuition Assistance 
APPLY AT 
FPS 
33783 Mie Ad.:J.W. Wll<er, ~ 49544 
(616}= 
• I 
Pata en~ · ~-,quired. Fle~ibie s·ched~ling, move in date ,negotiable. Call John and 
full or part time. :S!i·8 per hour .to start . Jen at 892-~76. (1 ·?S)J. 
· .Apply today. Call Sh,nnon:.61_6·363-7643. · . ,. . . 
(1-281 . · · Female Roommate Wanted: own room. 
washer/dryer/dishwasher in large, very 
clean ·mobile home· in · ·Allendale 
.Meadows:'No Smoki.ng. No Parties. $195 
+ 1/3 utilities + Deposit. ~ -5264. ll '.281 
. FffR.SALE 
;urSIJAy, January 21, 1999• IJ 
Your Grand Valley Horoscope : 
· By Natasha· 
ARJES (March 2i to Ap,:il 
19) A busine ss matter . may be 
more comp licated than you real-
ize. You're in a reflective mood 
thi s week, bµt should guard 
· again st worry and too much 
introspection . 
. TAURUS (Apri l 'iO to May 
2~) Try not to be heavy -handed : 
with family · now. ln business, 
others are likely to play their 
cards clo e io' the chest. A :tra\'el 
plan n~ed further thought. 
GEMINi (May .21 to,June .-20) : 
: A cash-flow problem may damp-
en your enthusias m for sociali-z-
ing ihi .. week. It may .be a game 
-of one-1;1pman hip with someone 
you rccentl.y·met. Accent practi ~ 
·ca.lity in busine . . 
. LEO (July, 23 to August 22) 
Dcm't shut yourself off from a 
·close tie. Resolve issue~ between 
friends or . family members ami-
·cably. Some face,extra.responsi-
. bilities in connection with the 
home this ·weekend. 
. VIRGO . (August 23. . io 
September · 22). Extr? expenses 
may arise in connection with 
children this week . You may ·be· 
at a· stalemate regarding ~ finan-
cial issue. Socializing may , be 
, low on your priority list during 
the weekend . 
SAOITTARIUS (November 
22 to Pecember 21) You may 
have to say no to someone's 
request for finan~iaJ a.ssista.U~.-
Friends seem wrapped up in ~~ir 
. own problems and may no · be 
good company over . the week~ 
end. . · 
CAPRICORN (Dec~mber,.22 
. to J.ariuary J 9) You could overre -. 
act now to someone'.s criticisms, · 
but it's not the end of the world if 
everyone doesn' t agree with you. 
Try to reri1ain positive .in outlook 
'now. · 
.. , · LIBRA (Sep tember -23 to . . 
October 22) You may find .your- AQUARIUS (January 20 ·10 
self involved in a conversation February 18), Thing s m·ay not . 
· with . an opinionated person early ·.·  happen ·as fast as you'd l'ike 
in. the week . Work delay s . may ·where business interests are con-
dampen your spiri~s somewh 11i, . cem~ this week. Try .not ·10 feeJ 
. o try to remain p~1ient and · unappreciat ed. Be cooperati\'e 
upbeat. · with close ties for weekend 
ELECTRIC RANGE· OVEN. GE .brand. 
. Three years old. Self-cleaning.· White, 
with c;oils on surface·.~ -895-2228. (1~ · 
28)-F Roommate Wanted I For Fall '99-Winter CANCE R. (June 21 lo June 
·oo at C'anipu~ View Townhouses with 22) Sorneone who act in ·poor SCORPIO (October 23 10 
November 21) Try . not to let . 
·caree r concern s become an·iss ue 
bet:ween you and a loved one . 
Others make dem _ands . on • your 
cjme •. o. your own · prioriti es may 
be on holdfonh e• tim~ being . 
socia lizin g. 
-'Delicious Homemade. Pies (Sweet 
· Potato Pie-$5.00 and Cheese cabs 
w/toppings- · $12.()0) , Plll_ase call 
Jeanetta at (6161243-1646. Great for 
three females. $290 mQ + utilities. . ta te may upset your sensibilities : 
· Features -own bedroom, washer/dryer, . : thi week. Try not to ell yourself 
· fumi.shed living area. Call 892-7337. ·,1- · · hort in · yo-ur · job · inter e. t . . 
· the holiday'. (5-29)-F 
Peach and. white striped .. love seat. 
_. ·$25.00. Four bridesmaid dresses and a· 
. wedding dress, all never worn. Call Beth 
895-2004. 11-21)-F . . 
GUITAR FOR SALE with hard case, great 
condition, asking $300. Call 662-9743. (1 · 
28)-F 
WATERBED/ Queen size. Mattress, 
heater included with frame. $100. 895· 
2228. (1·281-f 
For Sale: 1995 Giant TCM (carbon) 
mountainbike trame w/ '98 Manitou SXR 
fork. Raceface Ti B.B .. Aheadset and 
Bontrager stem. $700 0B0. Why not 
check it out? Frank at 45&--0988. (1-28) 
·28)-F · ·. · · · · · · ·, Dela ys e:xperienced over · the 
Female Roommate Wanied. $284/month 
+ utilities, own room. Call Anna or XelJy 
at 249-8942. Move.in.asap. (1-28)-F 
Female Roommate Needed. 10 mlf\tftes 
frorry_camp1,1s, $190/mo • utilities. 3 bed· 
room~. Call 892-7863, ask for Monica or 
Sare.-(1-281-F 
Roommate Nee.ded Immediately! ~ale 
needed to take over lease at Campus 
View. Rent $230/month. Call 892-4041 
after 7:30 p.m. (1-.281-F 
Looking For Female Roommate to take 
over lease from Mav-May in campus 
townhouses. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, wash-
er/dryer. $240/month. Call KatJe 892· 7449. 
(i:Jll 
· weekend are only temporary . -
Ill HAPPY . ··tit BIRTHDAY 
Markle -gparkle 
and Natey-Poo 
To our beloved Edito.r-n-
Chie f, Mark , and o ur eve r 
so happ y Sports Editor, 
Na te . We wi sh them the 
best as they step one 7ea r 
close r to o ld age . 
~IJr 1.anl~orn i,taff 
PISCES (Feb ruary 19 · to 
March 20) Be wary of those w_ho 
would take advan~ge . in finan-
cia l matters .. A friend may bl:,lrden ·. 
you with hi s or ·her problems . .. 
Socializing is iffy thi s week. · 
... · 'EMPLOYEE .. 
·_. OFTHEWEEK ·._.< ·
·.- ' . ' .. '• .. . 
. · Aaron DeKuiper ·~ .
· pistribution Manager . · .-· .. 
. Aaron ~or~-every Wednesciay'_and .. 
.·Thursday to make sure that the our ·. 
. publicl;ltion makes ii into the hands of 
. our readers.on tie. .  
~-
. Keep up the good work, Aaron! t! · 
HOUSING 
Two females looking for one roommate. 
No gender preference. Own room I Rent 
$185.25 & 1/4 utilities. 20 min. from GVSU 
(616) 261-ml (l-21)-F 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A reward 1s offered to any person with 
information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of any person(s) involved in· 
ttie illegal entry of my mobile home 1n 
Allendale Meadows on the night of Sept 
20th between 8:30 p.m. and 3:00 a.m. 
Please call 892-6065 wilh any informa· 
lion. Need not leave your name. 
THI L4NTHORN~S TOP II 
Roommate needed, male or female, 
duplex 2 miles from campus Your own 
big bedroom tor $180.00 plus ut1ht1es. 
Call 892-6357 ( 1-21 )-F 
Roommate needed to take over lease for 
second semester Campus View 
Townhouses. $285. Call892-7846(1·211 
Female to take over lease Boltwood 
Apts Own room. AIC, Balcony, Free 
Cable. Dishwasher. $440/mo. plus utJII· 
ties Call Kristi (517) 828-6713 (1 ·211-F 
Takeover lease. available in May on a 1 
bedroom Campus View Apt. Rent and 
ACROSS 
I E1,pert~ 
5 MOI~ 
9 Ring 
l..1Ctl [ 
12 Lar(! C 
Pacific 
,stand 
I 3 P1cild1U) 
fi,urc 
14 Copycat 
15 Revealtng 
sk..tn 
16 Release 
17 HOOS('· 
gow 
18 Cabal1su· 
COO!nV · 
ancc 
19 Entwtulr 
acorn 
20 Libren o 
21 Osuich'i 
cousin 
23 Suffer a 
receuJiOn 
2S Truncheon 
of 
authonly 
28 A real 
aaeouoo-
gcacr 
3:! Role(.;; 
Madonna 
33 foolish 
34 ''Sal' -
36 Worried 
37 Balaam', 
~buur 
38 Uadcruably 
39Wmicism 
42 ACIJ'CU 
Dawber 
44 Pompom 
48 - Amin 
49~ 
50Pmy', 
aalOr' 
51 Smith or 
Claibome 
52 Prank 
53 An11quU1g 
appanrus 
54 .. Malcolm 
X" dm:ctor 
55 List· 
endU1g 
abbr 
~~coo 
I Ostenta-
uous 
duplay 
2 Denounce 
vehe-
mently 
3 '"Oops l" 
4 Met 
all the 
cntena 
5Consume 
desU\IC· 
lively 
6 Ne1shbor· 
hood 
7 Blm:I 
ASIAN STUDENT UNION WEEKL'V 
MEETINGS ARE THURSDAYS AT 4:00 
p.m. IN THE C00K-0EWITI CENTER 
The GVSU College Democrats are look· 
mg for new members. It interested. 
please c-ontact 
guevarse@nver.itgvsu edu 
Want to stand out in a crowd? Attend the 
Leadership Summit on Jan 30 and learn 
how to stand out as a leader I Apps avail-
able in the Student LJfe Office ( 1 ·21 I 
ocr upant~ 
8 Calif hn 
9 Scoff 
10 Pinnacle 
11 Preduec-
t,on 
20 Cut rrum 
the dlOrt 
loin 
22 Whert · 
with.al 
24 Night· 
club 
2S Em~em 
or 
Ultncacy 
26 Thorough-
,~ abbr 
27 Prc-
detcmunt 
29 Hem·, 
ma&r 
30 Indivisible 
31 U.K.. ~, . 
.... 
35 Lively 
mtcU1· 
gencc 
36 Logo 
39 b ck's 
partner 
40ComK 
actress 
McCh.u& 
41 Ganne n1 
dar\lm 
4 ) Verdi 
won. 
45 Desr.rc 
46Take 
wmg 
47 Mary -
land ," 
athlete, 
forlhort 
49 Alpha· 
betac 
tn o 
Your business can sponsor 
~bt lantborn Crossword puzzle 
for just $25 a week. 
Includes Name, address, and telephone number. 
Top 11 Ways to Beat Cabi n Fever 
11. Strip Boggle! 
10. Bungee the Iii' Mac Bridge. 
9. Get totally drunk from Crusin' Hard 
Cider. 
8. Watch the Impeachment Trial on all 
72 ch~nnels. 
7. 24 hour marathon, James Bond 
Death matches on N64. 
6. Peg your jeans, spray up your 
bangs and lip-sync to Debbie Gibson 
into your hairbrush . 
5. Spend all day cutting in line in the 
Food Court . 
4. X-File re-runs. 
3. Natural Light bonging contests. 
2. Shove 20 marshmallows in your 
mouth and try to say "fuzzy bunny". 
1. Go sledding on the old ski hill to 
see who can make it all the way 
across the river. 
' Disclaimer : If the weather doesn't piss ; 
i you off, we think our Top 11 list will. ; 
So tune in each week right here for the ; 
I latest and most offensive lists and ' 
: laughs. Also try to go to a few more 
1 classes this semester. Remember if 
: you aren't a part of the solution you 're 
I a part of the problem. 
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todayt _ 
"No 
$8.00 - $8.50 I hourl ·y 
• Monday through Friday • Wage increase after 30 Days 
• Early A.M. or Afternoons • 20 - 25 Hours a Week 
, ··r I)' ·'Jt • 
.I . ~ -'' ' ): 
~ n 0 
"Opportunities for the future " 
Wanted: - Loaders/ unloaders of 
package vans 
- Immediate Openings 
- A Willingn ess to learn 
- Goal Oriente d Personality 
- A P·osit ive Work Ethic 
App ly at: RAB. 
A,1 FDX Com1)(1ni1 
3378 Three Mile Ad., NW 
Walker, Ml 49544 
(616) 791-1889 AA/EOE 
